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RedsTo Issue
New Money;
End Rationing

MOSCOW, Dec 15. (AP) TheJSoviet governmenthas
announcedin a decreesignedby Prime Minister Stalin that
it vdll attemptto check inflation with the issue of a new
currency tomorrow and, at the sametime, will abandonthe
rationing of all "food and industrial goods."

The Moscow radio broadcast to the Russianpeople the
newsof the decree,which was issuedby the council of min-
isters (cabinet) and the communistparty.

(The decreewas"the first admissionby the U. S. S. R.
that the controlled Russianeconomyhad been affected by
post-w-ar inflation. TheSoviet action came 10 days after a
statementin Washingtonby Under-Secretar- y of StateRob--

A III
mi nonierc
To Plan New

Wage Program
FORT-WORT- Dec. IS. tfl- -A

kw wageprogram for the nation's
"eQ.workers win be drafted here
. riy Ja Januaryby- - the Oil Work-o- x

International union's wage pol
icy committee, O. A. Knight, presi
dentof the union, announced.

&aiit yesterday said the action
rcanlted from the continued In-

crease Id the cost of living
The union .head denounceda re-

cast 50-ce- nt Increase in crude oil
prices as a "cold-blood- ed attitude
e tke major oil companiestoward

.fee.country's needfor stabilization.
It may be the last straw that
breaks the camel's back andbrings
en direct Federal control of oil
prices.

He said there may be some jus-
tification for increasing crude
prices to certain marginal pro-
ducers fa view of their profit sit-Kati-es.

Ob 1fce basis of quarterly state-
ments, 32 major companies, han-
dbag two-thir-ds of the industry's
volume, will make 60 per cent
mart Is set earnings after taxes
than in 1945," Knight said.

"Their profits will be 252 per
eastiigher than in 1939, which
was an excellent year for the in

Xnight said he had been in'
farmedthe price of gasolineat th'e
wrap k to increase two cents a
gallon with similar hikes for fuel

TL

FamousBritisher
Dies In His Sleep

LONDON, Dec. 15. IB-- Earl Bald-
win, 80, thrice prime minister of
Britain, died in his sleepSaturday
athis home in Stourport, Worce-
stershire 11 years after he had
forced Edward VHr to renounce
histhroneas the.price for choosing
to marry an American divorcee.

It was Prime Minister Stanley
Baldwin and the lateCosmo Gor-
don Lang, Archbishop of Canter-kan- v

who told Edward that he
must renounce either the throne
or twice-divorce- d WaHis Warfield
Simpson.Edwardchose abdication.

It was Baldwin, who on Dec. 10
stood before theSouse of Com-
mons with tears is his eyes and
delivered the messageof abdica-
tion from Edward,,a personal
friend.

GreekAction
ATHENS. Dec 15. (1 A press

dispatch from Larisa "said today 60
guerrillas, had been wiped out by
government forces in a "battle in a
snowstormSaturdayon Mount Ver-mia-a,

west of Salonika.

Now A Creditor
WASHINGTON, Dec 15. (JR

The United States, $3,636,000,000 in
debtto the world just before World
War L. is now a $10,400,000,000
creditor with a net income of over
$400,080,000 a year' from holdings
overseas,a treasuryreportshowed
today.

WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. W--
Tederal financial help to double
college by I960 was
proposed today by President Tru-

man'sCommissionon Higher Edu-
cation.

Adding a denunciation of mi-
nority "quota systems" and racial
segregationin schoolingto its first
report, the body said
the United States not only faces
shortages of doctors, and
ethersbut standsin peril of foster-te-g

aa "intellectual elite."
Mr. Truman the 103-pa-ge

document with a statement
urging that all citizens "examine
it carefully."

"Tor the great majority of our
boys and girls," the report said,
"the kind and amountof education
they may hope to attain depends,
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. ertLovett thatsometning"in
the nature of panic buying"
had gripped Russia following
rumors of impendingdevalua-
tion of the ruble.)

(American officials in Washing-

ton were keenly interested In the
move In view of continuedRussian
insistenceon how soundthe Soviet
was economically as compared to
capitalistic countries.)

The currency decree stipulated
that rubles brought to banks for
conversionwould be exchangedat
the rate of 10 for one new ruble.

Bonds, moneyin banks, and say
ings accountswill be exchangedat
a rate of from one to five new
rubles for one old.

Those who present cash will re-
ceive onenew ruble for 10 old ones
regardless of the amount they ex-

change, thus making cash holders
the chief losersunder the reform.

The reform does not affect
wages. All factories and offices
have been" orderedr to pay their
employesthis week in new money
their salaries for the first half
of the monthto enablethem to get
started under thenew program.

Announcementof the decreewas
the first official mention of In
flation "and speculationin the U. S.
S. R. althougha hint that rationing
would be abolishedwas disclosed
Dec. 9.

Arrangements Set

For Vote Tuesday
- Polls will open at 8 a. m. Tues-
day in the city fire station for
balloting oa two proposals,'a state
civil service plan and a minimum
wage law for city firemen and
policemen.

Voting will continue until7 p. m.
The two proposals will be pre-

sented to voters on separate bal-
lots.

Although city officials were hop-
ing today that a representative
percentage of city voters would
cast ballots, the season of the
year and the fact thatit will be a
called election indicated a light
vote.

Stir Is Seen In

Ranks Of Labor
By Ttit AltocIaUd trill

Ranks of labor appeared to be
astir on a broadening front again
today for a race with the higher
cost of living.

While 50,000 Western Union em-
ployes, members of three AFL un-

ions outside metropolitan New
York City, proceededwith a vote
en a proposed Christmas season
strike, 310,000 CIO United Electri-
cal, Radio and Machine workers
.served notice that "a wage in-

crease is needed at once."
The general executive board of

the electrical workers said a con-
ference has beencalled for Jan.
5 at which delegates will draft
new contract demands.

Hal Swann, head of the AFL-Telegra- ph

Employes' Union, said
the Western Union workers were
voting about 10 to 1 in favor of a
strike to enforce their demands
for a wage boost of 15 cents an
hour.

The result of the voting was ex
pected to be announcedtoday.

not on their abilities, but on the
family or community into which
they happen to be born or, worse
still, on the color of their skin or
the religion of their parents."

The report criticized the "quota
system" for admission by which
it said many universities deny
learning to "certain minorities,
particularly to Negroesand Jews."

The report assertedthat despite
laws guaranteeing equal advan-
tages, inferior education is given
to Negroesin the 17 states and the
District of Columbia where segre
gation is practiced.

To perpetuatea system in which
the "underprivileged areas and
families" supply most of the chil-
dren, without assuring them full....... ....J.....!.... f .ll.. t ilcuutauuuai upjjunuoiiy, is sure 10
prove disastrousto the level of our l
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FIRST CRASH SURVIVOR ARRIVES IN WASHINGTON Lt.
J. M. Blckley, Abilene, is placed in a waiting-- ambulanceon a
stretcherat Boiling Field in Washington, first man to be taken
from a plane which brought four survivors of a military transport
plane crash in the Labrador wastelands. The soldiers were taken
to Walter Reedhospital." (AP Wlrephoto).

Not The Program For Us
(AN EDITORIAL)

It is hopedthat a representativenumber of Big Spring citizenswill
rememberto go to the polls Tuesday
involving the establishmentof a civil service system for firemen ana

and fixing a minimum salary scale" for of
municipal employes.

The referendum has been by the city commission in
to a state statute.

The civil service proposal is one devisedby membersof the
Texaslegislature, and cover

thoughtful ballots issues

these groups

called

entire
would

Texascities bf 10,000 population and over.
The Herald hassaid in previous editorials, and repeats its
that the bestInterests ofour own city and of our own firemen and

policemenwould be servedby rejection of theprovisions on tomorrow's
ballot. Our judgment is that the state schemeis filled with loopholes
that would serveto defeat the bestintentions of a civil service system;
that a progisam which would fit a city of 400,000 to 500,000peoplewould
not necessarilyadapt Itself to Big Spring's 18,000; that such involved
rules of are set up that both the municipality and members
of the department affected could find ensnarledin red tape
without ever establishingfair decisionsif complaintswere to arise; that
too muchauthoritywould bevestedin aclvil service commissionwithout
requiring that commissionto prove any qualifications for its
job; that, above all, a great deal of
independencewould be taken from it
rule charterstrengthwould be lost

A civil service system is to be
plan as imposed by the state is the
votesas he chooses, of course,and
madeof the pros and cons of the
vote castwill be a vote madewith

CONVOY MACHINEGUNNED

JewsDemandArab
Legion Evacuation

JERUSALEM, Dec 15. (AP) Jewish leaders called upon the
Palestine government today to order the immediateevacuation from
Palestine of allTrans-Jorda- n Arab Legion troops,a detachmentof which
yesterday machinegunneda truck convoy near Tel Aviv, killing 14
Jews andwounding 15 others.

The Arab Legion forces, which
loan to the Palestinegovernment for

Demands forwithdrawal of the forces coincided with a grenade
attack on a truckload of Arab Legion troops in Jerusalem. One
soldier was injured.

A spokesmanfor Hagana declared that "failure of the British to
evacuatethese foreign troops will
-

Trucker, Hurt In
Mishap, Improves

The conditionof RobertHam, son

of Mrs. ChesterBarnard, who was
seriously injured Saturday morn-
ing in a truck mishap near Shef
field was reported as improved!
Sundaynight.

Ham suffered a broken back,
broken pelvis and other injuries
when' a big 270 GMC three-to-n

truck Went out of control on Lan-
caster hill eleven, miles east of
Sheffield. The truck crashed into
an, embankment.

He was taken to Iraan by the J.
H. Rose trucks and on to San An-ge-lo

by ambulance He is In the
Shannon hospital in San Angelo.

Ham is a driver for the Alamo
motor lines.

culture and to the whole fabric of
our democratic institutions", the
document contended.

Four southern members of the
commission dissentedfrom the
findings on segregation, particular-
ly with reference to education in
the south.

A statement indicating the basis
for the dissent will appear, it was
announced, in the second volume
of the commission's report.

The said college at-

tendanceshould be boosted to "a
minimum of 4,600,000" by i960,
compared with 2,340,000 this year.

A much greaterincrease, in pro
portion, was urged for professional
and graduate schools. They should
enroll 600,000, the commissionsaid,
instead of the present 175,000, to
reflect "the increasing need of the I

nation" for such training.

U. S. SHORT OF DOCTORS, TEACHERS

Federal Help Is Asked To
Double Colleqe Enrollments

enrollments

teachers

released

to oast on

policemen

convic-

tion,

procedure
themselves

particular

commission

police and fire departmentsfor alj

our own municipal government's
and a good part of our own home--

desired, but we don t think the
one for this city. Every citizen

The Heraldurges that due study be
civil service proposalsso that every
judgment

are officered by Britons, are on
police duty in the Holy Land.

be considered a British provoca--
xtion against the Jewish defense

forces
A Jewish agency official com

plained that highway security con
trol was "completely ineffective"
throughout Palestine and sug
gested that food convoys be led
and followed by armored cars

Overland transport throughout
Palestine already badly disrupted

was further demoralized by the
convoy attack yesterday. Food
supplies in Jerusalem and other
cities ran low as the Holy Land
began to feel the pinch of broken
communication resulting from 16
days of bitter communal strife that
has claimed 244 lives.

Hagana, Jewish defense force,
termed the machine-gunnin-g of the
convoy on "unprovoked attack." A
Palestine government spokesman,
however, said that jittery Jewish
settlement police guarding the
convoy "apparently lost their
heads" when they saw the Arab
troops and openedfire, causingthe
Arabs to return the fire under
the impression they were being at-
tacked.

The incident was the worst blow
thus far suffered by highway con-
voys, which have been subject to
repeated attacks by roving Arab
bands.

Now In Effect

ANNUAL BARGAIN

OFFER
On Herald

Subscriptions

$9.95
Deliveredto Your Home

ForaYear

Good During DecemberOnly
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Big Four
Appears
GOP Plans To

Pound Economic

Bill To Passage
WASHINGTON. Dec. 15. tfl

House GOP leaders ordered an
eleventh hour strategy huddle to-

day on their plan to pound the
Republican anti-inflati- bill to
passagewithout letting the oppo-

sition lay a hand on it.
Democrats seethed. Some said

the majority party couldn't get
away with it.

The idea was to plunk the four-poi- nt

program before the House
with word to take it or nothing.

Based on voluntary efforts to
hold down living costs, the bill
then would hg pushed to a vote
under a procedure go rigid it
would: $ ?

Forbid any changes,restrict de-

bate to 20 minutes for and? 20
against, and require a two-thir-ds

majority for passage.
Only a final nod from the leader-

ship was needed to set the plan
in motion. And a meeting was ar-
ranged for mid morning (exact
hour not set) amongSpeakerMar-
tin Majority Leader Hal-lec- k

of Indiana, and Chairman
Wolcott (R-Mic- of the banking
committee, who intoroduced the
bill.

Rank and file Republicanswere
told to be on the House floor for
a showdown shortly after 11 a. m.
(CST).

Halleck issued a statement last
night saying if this bill fails Demo-
crats "will have to take respon-
sibility" for killing all economic
legislation at the special session
scheduledto end this Friday.

House Democratic Leader Ray-bur- n,

of Texas, cried "outrageous"
and "strongarm" tactics.

Snow Falls

Over State
By Tht AueciaitdPrat

The first snow of the season
threw thin white blankets over
many Texas points last night but
clearing weather over most of the
statewas predicted today.

Light snow mixed with rain was
reported from Corsicana,Waco and
Palestine early today. Alto, in
Cherokee county, reported snow
falling heavy.

Blue skies, however, smiled on
Big Spring. Amarillo, Wichita Falls
and Abilene.

The mercury dropped to 32 de-
grees at Laredo yesterday after-
noon and a snowstorm, featured
by two heavy rolls of thunder at
Its height, swept through the city
between3:15 and 5:15 p. m. Snow
lightly mantled the ground and
rooftops. The Laredo temperature
stood at 35 degrees this morning
but a minimum of 28 was forecast
for tonight.

Snow blanketed thecountryside
around San Antonio last night with
a thin coat unofficially measured
at half an inch. Bandera reported
snow off and on all day Sunday
with half an inch covering the roof-
tops late in the day.

Fredericksburg reported freezing
weather last night with snow and
a coating of ice, Kerrvllle had .25
Inch snowfall and Boernerecorded
half an inch.

Big Spring had 26 degree tem-
perature this morning and Wichita
Falls 37 degrees.

Moore To Command
Goodfellow Field

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 15. tfV-B- rig.

Gen. Aubry L. Moore will
take command at Goodfellow field,
San Angelo, Jan. 5, 1948, with the
opening of that field as a training
base of the flying division, Major
Gen. JamesP Hodges, command-
ing officer of the flying division,
air training command. Randolph
Field, announced today.

Gen. Moore has been command
ing officer of the flying division
advancedflying school at Williams
Field, Ariz., since last July. He
came to the training command
from the European theaterof op-
erations where he was president of
the lipuldation and manpower
board.

The first class of aviation cadets
is scheduled to begin training
March 1, Jt was stated.

Dodd And Fields
Back From Trips

E. C. Dodd, president, and M.
J. Fields, dean, were back at their
desks at Howard County Junior
College here Monday after attend-
ing two collegiate meetings dur-
ing the week end.

Fields took in both days of a
public relations parley at Abilene,
Dodd having left after the first
day to take part in the Texas
Junior College AthleUc association
meeting in Dallas.

Meeting
Near End
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FRIENDLY TOAST Secretaryof StateGeorgeC. Marshall deft),

and Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. Molotov drink a toast inLondon
following luncheon at the residenceof Lewis Douglas, U. S. ambas-

sador to England. The luncheonwas describedas "purely social
and had been arranged before the foreign ministers' session at
which Molotov blasted the western countries and Marshall madea
severereply. (AP Wlrephoto via radio from London).

SIX PASSENGERSKIDNAPPED

Bold Buccaneers
Rob Dutch Ship

HONG KONG, Dec. 15. (AP) A bqld. leisurely gang of Pirates
robbed 1.600 passengersof the Dutch Ship Van Heuti : of cash and

jewels worth a half-milli- U. S. dollars today and kidnaped six
passengers,presumably for later ransom.

Capt. Klaas A. Vlick and chief officers of the 4.552-to- n vesselwere

taken as hostagesbut were allowed to row back to their ship after the

piratesmade good their escapeaboard commandeeredJunks ?
Bay, notorious buccaneerhangout some 3Q miles northeastof wis
British colony. . ..

Identities of the captive passengerswere not known, and tne
only description of the band of about 25 pirates was that they wore
"American-style- 1 clothes,

A. H. Elston, director of crimi-
nal investigation, announced that
the vessel was looted and con-

trolled by the pirates for about
15 hours after it was about four
hours out of Hong Kong yesterday
on a trip to Swatow, Chinese port
about 180 miles northeast of here.

The vessel returned today to
Hong Kong and Elston questioned
crew members and passengers.
They estimated the pirates num
bered about 25.

Apparently some of the raiders
boarded ihe ship here disguisedas
passengers and had a renaevous
with confederates at Bias Bay.
They took over the ship at gun
point and searched it from bow to
stern, holding the captain and offi-

cers in the ship's motorboat. At
Chi Leng Point, the'piratesleft the
vessel in the junks and permitted
the captain to row back to the
ship.

FamousSA Leader
Dies After Illness

SUMMIT, N. J. Dec. 15. Wl

General Edward J. "Higgins,
third International lead-

er of the Salvation Army, died
yesterday at Fair Oaks sanitarium
here. He had beenill a month.

Gen. Higgins, who was succeed-
ed in 1934 by General Evangel-
ine Booth, relinquished the post
due to ill health over the protest
of Salvation Army throughout the
world. He was elected to head the
Salvation Army in 1929, succeed-
ing General Bramwell Booth.

New JetFighter
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. tf!

The Navy disclosedtoday it has a
new jet fighter, the Grumman
F9F Panther, which combines a
top speed of more than 600 miles
an hour with the quick takcoffs
and slow landings needed for air-
craft carrier operations.

CITIZENS. PROVIDE

SICK VET'S HOME

CLEVELAND, Dec. 15. W)

Thanks to 75 neighbors and for-

mer servicemenwho laid 170-fo-

pipelines, water flowed from the
faucets today in the home of
William Smith, Jr.,
Army veteran suffering from a
blood disease.

Smith, now undergoing treat-
ment for the Army-contract-

illness at Crile Veterans Admin-
istration hospital, movedhis wife
and baby son into their pre-

fabricated home in nearby Cha-
grin Falls last March.

Everything was right except
the plumbing. Village officials
decided contractors' bids were
too high for extending water and
sewer lines to his front yard.
A village ordinance also pro-hibiti- ed

Installation of a septic

Holidays Set

For Schools
All schools in Howard county

will dismiss for Christmas holi--
days at the close of classes on
Friday, bul the date of reconven-
ing is not uniform.

Big Spring schools will get a
longer holiday than usual, not re
porting for classesagain until tne
morning of Jan. 5.

Most of the rual schools, who
have students coming into Big
SDrinc. are due to follow the local
schedule, according to County Su
perintendent Walker Bailey. Oth-

ers, however, likely will reconvene
on the morning of Dec. 29.

Howard County Junior College
will dismiss Friday, said E. C.
Dodd, president, and will hold first
classesafter the holidays on Jan.
2. This is two-da- longer" than
originally scheduled.

SENATE APPROVES
FOREIGN AID

WASHINGTON, Dec. 15 W
The Senatetoday approved com-
promise legislation authorizing
$597,000,000 of emergency aid
this winter for France, Italy,
Austria and China.

It was a voice vote.
Favorable House action on the

measure, which may come later
In the day, would send the bill
to the White House for President
Truman's signature.

The bill, a compromiseworked
out in Senate-Hous-e conference
Saturday, would permit the flow
of supplies to start moving im-

mediately after it is signed by
the president.

PLUMBING FOR

WHEN CITY FAILS

tank or outhouse.
So for months the former ser-

geant and his wife carriedwater
in palls from neighbor's homes
and hoped city council finally
uould come to their aid.

Then, after Smith's illness
forced his removal to the hor-pita-l,

neighbors and veterans in
the community became aroused.
City council still wouldn't budge
and so they decided to act them-
selves.

Yesterday, the group that In-

cluded one former lieutenant
commander and a major, went
to work with donated pipe and
borrowed tools. Women living
nearby served tham a big meal
at noon

By night the job was done and
water coursedthrough the pipes.

Molotov Holds

Key To Further

Negotiations
Reparations
Again Cause
A Deadlock

LONDON, Dec. 15. (AP,)

Top American diplomatic of-

ficials said today that tmles
Soviet Foreign Minister V.
M. Molotov unexpectedly!
softens his standon German
reparations a move may b
expectedalmost immediately;
to end the London confer-
ence of the council of for
eign ministers.

These Informants said after a
meeting of Secretaryof State Mar-

shall and ranking members of ths
American delegation that if th
reparations issue remains as tight
ly .deadlocked as lt became last
Friday night, then "all other dis-
cussionwhich might be held her
is purely academic."

The decisions of the Americas
delegation this morning were ex-pect-ed

to be discussedwith British
and French officials prior to this
afternoon's council session (9:3
a. m. CST).

Molotov said flatly Friday that
Russia "is sot begging but de-

manding $10,000,000,000 in German
reparations mostly from curat
production."

Marshall has taken the position
that the only reparations which
should besupplied from Germany
are those to be taken out of fac
tory removals and other capital
goods equipment but with sen
from currentproduction;

Marshall's final decision em
meeting this afternoonas to wheth-
er to insist at this time an aa
Immediate adjournment presum-
ably also win be determined aa
the basis of four categorical da
mands hehas placed before ten
council affecting 'the Soviet sens
of Germany.

These four demands axe:
1. A full report from all fbr

foreign ministers on the eondltleB
of reparations withdrawals front
their respectivezones (the westers
powers have no offielaL report
on removals from the Sovietson).

2. Complete cessation of with
drawals from Germany on Jan. 1.

3. Restoration of seizedGerman
assets to the German economy,
Including the breakup of the' bis?
Soviet trust in the Russian sons.

4. Unqualified acceptanceof. the
provision that the first charge
which would be made against th
exports of a unified. Germany
shouldlie for repayment of nms
advancedby the United Statesand
GreatBritain for the maintenance
of the German civilian population.

Mrs. Morris

Dies Suddenly
Mrs. Mary JaneMorris,. 78, died

suddenly at her home, 1001 Main
street, shortly after 10 o'clock this
morning.

Death apparently resulted from
a heart attack.

Mrs Morris is survived by a
grandson, Billy Joe Morris of Bis;
Spring, a grand daughter, Mrs.
Loray Jeffcoatof Knott, a er,

JeanieJeffcoat, of
Knott.

Four nieces and four nephews
also survive.

Mrs. Morris had lived in Big
Spring for approximately 21 years.

"Funeralservices willbe conduct-
ed at 4 p. m. Tuesdayat the Main
Street Church of God. with Rev.
John E. Kolar officiating. The Rev.
Kolar will be assisted by Rev.
G. B. Wallers.

The body will remain at the
Nalley Funeral home, where ar
rangements were completed this
morning, until the funeral service.

Burial will be in the City ceme-
tery besidethe grave of Mrs. Mor-
ris' husband, who died her 15
years ago.
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WestTexasSandAnd
Gravel Company Lays
StressOn Quality

Quality of material counts, and
nowhere k thli more apparent
than in eonstructlon fields. So If
yea art1 building a foundation or a
tide walk, or whatever your
needs, Imlit on West "Texas Sand
& Gravel Material. Processed and
shadedto rigid specifications,these
are the same products which are
used by Texas and 'New Mexico
highway depadtments and by
scores of builders throughout this
area.

SchoolsMake Houses
HUMBOLDT, la. (UP) Soma

people in Humboldt County,are
solving their housing problems
by buying abandoned rural
.school houses. Five rural
schools la Grove Township have
been soldat auction, at prices
rangingfrom 375 to 9975.

J
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CONTINUOUS, COMPLETE SERVICE Clark Company,E. 3rd and Johnson specializes
ln completeautomotive on a 24-ho- ur basis.Not fs the by Bay Clark, able
to handle any sort of servicing or mechanicalrepairs and overhauls,but mechanics are
'roHad the clock. Clark Motor also Is the authorizedPlymouth dealer. Another service offered
k both at companyheadquartersand on the approved, Insured lot at 402 (Jack

M. HaynesPhoto).

Grafa Expanding Local Plant
West blast. Texas was Smewillfind

of, company m supply-- to who

Bulbs
c have a supply of thrifty

suapdragonplants, also
tulips, cyancintns

and

CAROLINE'S
1510 GREGG 163

WHEEL GOODS FOR THE
KIDDIES CHRISTMAS NOW!

USE OUB LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

HARDWARE
BBsaels

COMPARE THE QUALITY
Of Elrestow De Luxe Champions

The tire asadethat is
proved aa the speedwayfor your pro--
tecum es Wgnway.

Tirettont
ELMO KNIGHTfTEP, Manager

Btere Hews 7 te 1 Phone IBS

FARMING
MEANS LSA

MOKE INCOME PER ACRE

Festers Improved Perform--

service

parking,

Easier Maintenance, L.ue.

vpviurssjiiSehheieieiB

TRACTORS
Service & Sale

BIG SPRINGTRACTOR CO.
LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 931

Nalley Funeral Home
Built Upon Years Of Service

A In Of Need.
9H Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone

I

safety

' AAlft&l PHONE

1 1 MILK

Hi

mmi

UadertUnding

ICE

"Good EquipmentMakes
Good Farm Better"

HcCOBSnGE-DEEBIN- G

TRACTORS AND BIAOHINES

GEORGE IMPLEMENT CO.
SALES &

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 1471

COSDEN

Always A Bargain

CREAM

Stop at the Sigs of ihe Cosdem
Cop

Cosden Petroleum Corp.
Big Spring, Texas

.x
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'

Motor Sts.,
only company,headed

available

the Runnels.--

Sand

Plants,

bulbs

PHONE

STANLEY

wUy

New

Counsel Hours

709 E. 3rd

A

OLDHAM

H

II)

unlimited of company, types

graded feed business. delivery who

on specifications. kept heavv
ov-ac-re tract immuaiaieiy nuuuiui capuusiuu uy me scale

or uus uraia, oi pany Is concrete

portion of the plant's eluding huge unit which
which hasbeen mix five con-I- n

recent years, Is being crete while job
with modern equipment to point of big

Thus, two pits running this unit that would

HESTER'S

Office Supplies

Office Records

East Third Phone1640

ajy
Quality Recapping

Used

With Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY

BATTERIES ACCESSORIES

BIG SPRINGMATTRESS CO.
converted innersprin

mattress. us estimate.
delivery

WastThird Phont

For the Best In
Dry Cleaning

Weatherly and
AT

W &
GLEANERS

Suits
Two Weeks

1213 3rd. Phone
Hats Cleaned

Of Stanton's
and

FEEDS
We Of

TUCKER
GRAIN ELEVATOR

Phene 1S54 Days; Nixht

vul-canhd-

experienced,

Creighton Co.
SEIBERLING

18 TEARS

203 West

San

wards of 14 tons fully
lesser

amounts to jobs, doing
away with' the and

at project.
figures

it does that Texas
Sand& does
smaller for, quality sands

Indeed, orders from
several yards

down to point In this vicinity
calling 9000.

' About 60 per cent
blooded

Only Grade Materials

Quality M
EAST PHONE

new
Call for free

1
.

SEE

Tailor

2344

All Kinds

1892

mean

pure

iia
Big Co.

I Phone153

OVER 18 YEARS EXPERIENCE--- -
the tire business isOUR to YOU that any

that give will

attention.

Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

Third Phone

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

Angelo Highway Big

' J 2 Big (Texas) Herald, Monday, Dec. 15,

Ready For Local Flex-For-m Helps
Holiday Tables To Keep Clothes

The Wooten Produce Co., 401

East street, concerned Women who find their fall Business of the con-no-

with arranging for the main winter wardrobes are costing them cern is
dish Christmas menus scores more this year will find that they
of Big Spring home's. preserve the appearance of Cainn,.primary concern, of course, their garments for more than rgr rQ dUppiy

turkeys, trndltlonnl Christmas masonby them Flexfornvrd Laid 111 Wooforl
features In American homes, but their measurements at ,1
Wooten's also to make Modern Eajt Third current prices for

of other types of fowl street. stock feedg ,d.available local Yuletidc Flexform system newly
feasts. adopted by Modern and is fast vanced to exceptionally hjgh fig- -

Chickens consldera-- becoming popular with- - all the es-- ures. supplies have Increased at
tion next after turkeys, Harvey tabllshment's eustomers. almost a correspondingrate. Cur--
Wooten, manager the Wooten Flesforming preserves nat-- rently Wooten Produce

Co., has given his assur-- m-a- i texture lustre of the fab-- "
ance that an of choice, rJc. size control a per-- Ea3t ,treet-- h
fat hens be ready. In fact, fect fit every time. position offer its the

is expecting many local Persons lighter-weig- ht best selection since pre-w-ar days,
to choose hens over clothes for storage should first any type of ieed a farmerturkeys this since have them cleaned theFlexform or ranrJl.P ,

currentturkey marketis way Modern Cleaners. Women V ;
and prices are expected to be favorite have be-- cluded,"' present stock at.
higher.. The turkey market prob-- come from frequent and Wooten -

ably wlU be for Thanks-- faulty cleaning find that Flex- - . T7T:
form method wil restore the ma-- Mav" often b; fhdr lnds.

However, Wooten have some tarlal n fnrmpr P0"ng and even their personal
turkeys for those who require The Individuals who order their "Derty on the outcome of
them, and others who may clothes done the Flexform way
balk the steep prices a selec-- time wlU Insist on Flexforming

of top quality hens be every time,
handy. costs no more

program now In put the Texas Gravel full West .Sformerl? SS3 f,n,Sh,ng' CU"

the process completionwill soon the position of Gravel could process up 1,000 ,n connection with the Produce Modem Cleaners accepts

2SS

daffodils,
narcissus.

the

imager

Service
Friendly

17S

SERVICE

tvws

lng an almost amount yards a day, an imposing pile has beensold, and hence-- orders for all o'f dry-cleani-

these construction materials especially when considered that forth the firm concentrate on and pressing, proffers pickup and
for a vast region. toe and e Produce and for those can-Alrea-

staggering "," ?5e The produce line, especially, will not cail at the shop
amounts of material in Its pits cnecked rigid be in on a large Mrment is too sm too
an souui-- cam--

east town, neaa its ready-mi-x

and

sure

The

and

the concern, said that second service. Grafa said he had some lkl-- - if Mnnn
nit. which once furnished a larce nrirHtfnnni omtinmont nn nror in. ' rrloutput but a will

a secondarysource up to cubic yards of
developed enroute from the

delivery. So is
with at it weigh up

114

Delivery

Blocked

Smaller u nJ t s deliver

bother expense
of mixers the

Although are
not
Gravel not
orders

gravel.
one to be

any
by simply

of the peopleof
arc

First

211 THIRD
U. S. TIRES

Have your mattress into a
Free pick-u-p an

service.
81 1764

Kirby

K
Made

and

Foil Line
Dairy Chicken

Buy
GRAIN

loaded.

construction

appreciate

Guatemala

guarantee
us

FOR

these big,

and
will laid

etc. may

Spring

l D" Spring 1047

Second Is telephone
860.

of in
can

Of one
are having Bv

to exact
plan Cleaners, 303 Although live-th-at

Plenty ltrare for is

get

of the the Co
401 Sccondabundance Its Insures !

to customers
Wooten preparing
housewives Virtually

Chirstmas, the ,,.
uncertain. at .f ,v

f.
whose, dresses "

quotations the
giving.

If measurement..
ball

for
at one

new method
An expansion Sandft

basic
service

producing
for operation No

a Ri

And

W.

101

West

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UP)
A radio manufacturing firm
here gave Robert Kelly 5J0O

for a suggestionthat eliminated
the Job of storekeeper in the
plant. Kelly was the

H. M. ROWE

GARAGE

GeneralRepairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Scrvlco

Paint and Body

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE980
212 E. 2nd

Phone

Foods

Uth Place Ph.

K. & T.
HENRY THAMES'

SERVICE
All Types, Including; Light Plants.

EAST THIRD PHONE 688

by
Hooked To Hot and

R, EDITH TRAPNELL, Owners
503EastSixth 535

Food Locker Service

la
you

receive expert

In

and nave

usually
and

Produce

will

will

Hon will
The

and

will

472

E.

Work

C.

400

Never Hands
Water

and

100 Goliad

delicate for the establishment to
handle. All work is guaranteed.

AND

White &

Groceryand Market

Complete Line Of
Groceries, Vegetables

And Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of aleomo,

starter, growing mnsh, dairy
foeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs
and Dairy

HARVEY
MANAGER

401 E. 2nd. Phone 467

L--P Gas
and '

Appliances.

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring 20S2 LamesaHwy.

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of

FeaturingNationally Advertised Brands
1201 ' 1622

ELECTRIC COMPANY

MOTOR REPAIR

SEALED UNITS
Touched

Cold
Nationally Advertised

L.
Phone

Spring Locker
Lockers Complete Butcher &

repairing,

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

Wooten

Products

WOOTEN

Tanks

J9eW

Hats
Cleaned

and
Blocked

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V4 Main Phone 70

PLACE YOUR

ORDER FOR

Christmas Boots

EARLY

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

Cor. Runnels and 2nd St. '

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all. types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks -r-- GoodyearTires

Willard Batteries

1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Yellow CabCo.

Phone150
Greyhound Uus Terminal

JustSouth Of The
SettlesHotel

Paul S. Liner, Owner FreddieSchmidt,Mgr.

games.

y

WBST'l

INSURANCE IS

SAVING I

Casualty
Flre-Ant- o

Life

Real Estate Loans
New and used cars financed

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY
304 SCURRY PHONE 531

AUTO PARTS

and
SHOP

& 245 BI JOHNSON

BROS.

For Astomotlve & Truck

Repairs,Let Us Serve Yob.

Phillips 68 Gas & Oil

Phs. 2802 or 1609--R

507 W. 8rd

SPRING

folks!

sign ev-

ery show

flood which

out

sales

Tires and Tubes
Home and Auto

407 West 3rd
112 West2nd

TIRES and

Your Car

Our

PheuI5T7
Across From The
City

PHONE Spring

Oar Court k Strictly
Cea-btnin-c;

Maximum of Comfort
with Very Low Slnfle

Double Roomd and
With Private

Bath.
Phone

&A

differ widely from old "wash and
scrub" system.

gtve careful to the
fabric, .Individual garment, seasea
and many other factors to give
BEST results obtainable.

EAST THIRD

&
Sand and gravel for every eonstructlonneed from drivewayst
building airports highways. No better materials tt

Texas.

I Co
BIG Phone9009

24
and

Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel

All Our ServicesOn A Basis

215 3rd. Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

mm
415--17 EastThird

"Gpod I'm one

Big leading sales-

men. neon ...
lighted window .

the lights point

many placesof business,

aresome of my profitable

tools." '

--Reddy Kilowatt

Tirtston

Snppl&a

(shew

PRODUCTS

SERVICE
STORES

Homer Williams

ChevronGas

Station

ATLAS

BATTERIES

Greasing

Is Specialty

311 East 3rd

Andltorhoa

INN AUTO

WHOLESALE

MACHINE
244 404

EASON

GARAGE

PETROLEUM

WESTEX

MOTOR SUPPLY

Coleman
Court

Medera-Unusual- ly

Comfortable,
a

a Cost.
Rooms,
Apartment ALL

1206 East Sra 53

MODERN CLEANING --

METHODS
the time

We consideration
the the

you the

MODERN CLEANERS
303 8M

SAND GRAVEL

and

West Texas Sand Gravel
1521

HOUR SERVICE

Washing Greasing

Aligning

Clark Motor Co.
E.

evening,

of Spring's

Texas Electric Service Company

TV

PHONE

MIDLAND Phone

24-Ho- ur

DeSoto

Every

Phone2045

iAluOh)

V



Christmas Concert Is

ell Attended Sunday
"Well over one thousand persons

etteaded the Christmas musical
i at the First Baptist Church

Rnndav nlcht raven by the high
school fiiris chorus and a capclia
ioir of high school.
The program o the concert'

taed go an imoressive note of
Be melody of "Silent Night" as

oth choirs gave responsesin the
mrflriicht service.
3he processional of the choirs

ras to Adeste Fidelis (Come AIT

Ze Faithful).
A new rhyme and rhythm

of the old-tim- e favor--
Vtr "Jingle Bells" was given by

"o RelieveYour
ICough,Mix This
Recipe,atHome

"

Toull be surprisedhow quickly and
tsuy you '"' rulers coBgai uue w
ilds, wnen you try this splendid re--m

it rtvM van about,four times as
ouch couchmedicine for yourmoney.
iaa yomi nnan iruiy Tronuenui.
3Iake a ayruptoy Btlrrinc 2 cups of
muiaiea sugar ana one cup ci
9mw m ? mnmmtfl unfit rifcltnlved.

Bo cookine seeded it's no troubleat
ttr- mm lft Pfirn KVnin or

ponld honey. Instead of sugarsyrup.)
9 pul-t- a ouncesci ouuuu
from any druggist) into a pint
Je. and nil up wim your syrup.
t makes & run pint or meaicme
; wm pleaseyou by Its quick ac--

Tt nrnv amnfl finrl fncfR An.
n?t?Tnnl( tn!rlur takesricht hold

tr a cough. For real result, you'verrrn nvthlnc better. It loosens
(he phlegm, soothes 'the irritated

Bfywfr'ETiMt, pnn easestne soreness.
Pmex Is a special compound or
tw lTnrtIntt In rtmrrntrntfA

rMwT"1.1ninvn fiF Its ntilrlr srtlnn
In coughs and bronchial irritations.

icy rerunaeau it aoesni picas
1b eTery way.

FaatKeUef!

PARK INN
SpedatMagis

uood MeaKs
DIKE and DANCE

Eatr&Bce to City Park

IF YOU WANT TO
GIVE THE BEST

Give KCA Victor

The Record Shop

Use Our
Layaway

raft8 v

the a capella choir. The choir also
sang "O Holy Night," a French
carol with B. B. Lees as the bari-

tone soloist and "Cherubim Sbng"
by Bortinasyk.

The girls chorus sang Imin Ber--.
lin's "White Christmas" and two
numbers arranged by Christensen
"Today There Is Singing" and
"The Beautiful Savior", the latter
featuring Peggy Lamb as soloist.

In addition to this, Kitty Bob-ert-s

played the offertory and Paul
Shaffer presided during the offer-
tory. The proceedswill go toward
buying the robes for the two choirs
which are under the direction fo
Mrs. Travis Aaron.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien pronounced
the benediction.

Visits-Visito-rs

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hejl and
Mrs-- , and Mrs. J. C. Hejl of Mid-

land visited Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
Collins Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Campbell
of Midland visited with his father,
Jim Campbell during the weekend.

SOC. 1-- LITE LADIES

Ladies Aid Society
Elects New Officers

New officers for the comingyear
were elected at the meeting of the
Ladies Aid. Society of the Lutheran
church Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Mickey Carrol is the new
president; Mrs. Albert Hohertz,
vice-preside- Mrs. Henry Fehler,
secretary; Mrs. W. S. Paschall,
treasurer; and Mrs. M. W. Rupp,
reporter.

Plans for a Christmas party in
the home of Mrs. Albert Hohertz
on Dec. 21 were made.

The meeting was opened by a
scripture reading given by the
Rev. Adolph Hoyer, pastor of the
church. He also gave a talk on
"Why We Are GatheredHere".

Others present were Mrs. W. C.
Hlckler, Mrs. Rudolph Paschall,
Mrs. John Foster, .Mrs. M. Hiller,
and Mrs. Adolph Hoyer.

The proper useof fertilizer plays
an important part in the economi-
cal production of cotton.

T

The

full

wind'

gift

SEE

STAG NIGHT

It

33535

Girl ScoutTroop 1 1

HasChristmasParty
. Girl Scout Troop 11 held a

Christmas party and tree In the
home of the leader, Mrs. Bill Ear-le- y,

Friday night.
Members were in charge of ar-

rangements and the program.
Those serving on various commit-
tees were Jane Robinson. Marilyn
Jackson and Betty Joe Earley on
the decorations committee; Sylvia
Brigham, Doris Ann Daniels, and
Jeanlne Osborn, entertainment
committee; La June Haines, Kay
Bonlfleld and Claudia Reed on the
refreshment committee.

Others attending were Margaret
Martin, Blllie Kathleen Carr, Jan-Ic-e

Rankin, Sandra Trapnell, Shir-li- e

Banks, Beverley Nichols. Sue
Love, Billy Earley, Mrs. Bay Nich-

ols, assistant leader, and Mrs. A.

J. Haines and Mrs.- - Isom Carr,
scout mothers.

Lynda Jo Sneed Feted
With Birthday Party

Mrs. Morris Sneed honored her
daughter, Lynda Jo, with a party
Saturday afternoon celebrating
Lynda Jo's sixth birthday.

The group sangChristmas carols
and told Christmas stories as en--

lavtalnmoiit with Tlnlnnsc and Dar--
'lene Sneed and Doretha Sandridge
giving special entertainment.

A Yuletide theme was used in
decorating the party rooms. Re-

freshments were served from a
table laid with lace with birthday
cake and Christmas candles in the
center.

Attending were Larry and Do-

retha Sandridge, Frank D. Sum-
mers, Patsy Rogers,Pat Thedford,
Bonnie Rowland, Norma and Jean-l-e

Yates, Syblc, Tommie. Darlen,
Delores and Ljuda Sneed, Mrs.
C. E. Sandridge, Mrs. J. D. Row-

land, and the hostess.

Audrey Arnold Has
Birthday Celebration

Audrey Arnold was entertained
Saturday afternoonwith a birthday
party in the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Arnold.

Games were entertainment.
Refreshmentswere servedto An-

dy Bruce, Joan and Jan herring-ton-,
Patsy Potter, Ronald White,

JaneOsborn, Ronny Parrish, Ken-
ny Bee, Betty Cooper, Mary Davis,
Claudia and Mary Jo Arnold, Dor-
othy Arnold, GeraldineArnold and
the honoree.

The one-four- th of the U. S. pop-
ulation which lived on farms in
1932 received only
of the U. S. income.

t

perfect gift for your spe-

cial girl is a fur coat from

Burr's. Sable dyed coney,

puff sleeves that have

breaker linings. Stroll-

er or full length. Beautiful-

ly embroideredsatin lining. A

she'll cherishalways.

1BHK ilslHi- - S
iRyr s $62.50

THIS FUR TODAY

Men here'syour chanceto buy the little woman a Christmas gift without her
knowing what you are getting. Burr's are having StagNight, Wednesday,De-

cember18 and you can come down select your gift and have it gift wrapped.
Then, when you take it home she can snoop all she wants and still not know

what you selected. v

RememberWednesday,December18

Is Stag Night At Burr's

Plan & 115
East

Second

eL t .ji3--CTl,- J

COMING
Monday

CLASS OT THE FIRST
METHODIST CIIUnCH will hare a
Christmas banquet In the church bair-mr- nt

at 7 p. m
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST WMS meets with

Mn N. 11. HIPP. 1411 W. 4th at 3
p. m

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE PRES-
BYTERIAN CHURCH will meet with
Mm. Mary Wataon Jones at HCJC for
a Christmas party at 7:30 P m.

KILL KARE CLUB meets with Mrs. Ru-f-

Miller. 609 Aylford and from there
wlH proceed to the Kl Patio for a
Christmas dinner, later returalnc to
the Miller home for a party.

PHILATHEA CLASS FIRST METHO-
DIST CHURCH will hare a Christmas
banquet In the church basement at
7:30 p. m

MARTHA CIRCLE of First Christian
Woman's Council meets with Mrs Cliff
Wiley. 1010 11th Place at 3 p m

MARY CIRCLE of First Christian Wom-
an's Council meets with Mrs. W M
Bonner. 401 Washington Bird, at 3
p m

FIRST METHODIST W8CS will meet In
a troup for a Christmas corered dish
luncheon and for a memorial service
at 1 p. m

INTERMEDIATE CLASS of East Fourth
Baptist church will have a Christmas
banquet at the church at 7 30 p m

EAST FOURTH WMU will have a Joint
meetlnc of all the circles for book
review of the Ufa of Lottie Moon and
a covered dish luncheon at 10 30 a. m

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will meet
Jointly for an Inspiration service, with
Mrs. B. E. Freeman presiding at 3 pm.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY ST. MARY'S
EPISCOPAL will meet at the Parish
house at 3 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS meets at
the church at 3 P. m.

MAYBELLE TAYLOR CIRCLE of the
BMv. Ttantwt rhnrrh will meet with
Mrs. Lonnle Coker, 1410 11th Place
at 10 a m

MARY WILLIS CIRCLE of the First
Baptist church will meet with Mrs. B
Reagan. 411 Lancaster at 3 p ra

CHRISTINE COFFEE CIRCLE of the
First Baptist church meets with Mrs i

E. B. Klmberlin. 2204 Main at 3 P m
LUCILLE REAOAN AND EAST CEN-

TRAL CIRCLES will meet at the Flrit
Baptist church at 3 p. m

Tuesday
YOUNO PEOPLE AND SENIOR'S of the

East Fourth Baptist church will hava
a Christmas banquet at the church at
7:30 p m.

TEL CLASS OP EAST FOURTH BAP
TIST CHURCH will nave a tnrmnn
party at the church at 7 30 p m

RUTH CIRCLE FIRST CHRISTIAN
WOMAN'S COUNCIL will have a Christ-
mas party at the home of Mrs CHH
Wiley 1010 11th Place at 7 30 p. m

AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS meets at the
home of Mrs. W. E. Fielder. SOB E
17th for a Christmas party at 4 p. m.

BIO 8PRINO REBEKAH LODGE 384
meet at the IOOF hall at 7.30 p m:

AAUW will meet for a musical pro-

gram under the direction of Mrs Trav-
is Aaron, with Mrs. K. II McOlbbon.
108 Cedar Road at 8 p m

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR vlll meet
at the Masonic hall for a Christmas
tree and party at 7:30 p m.

MUSIC STUDY CLUB will have annual
Christmas guest program for the pub-

lic, with Dr George Stelnman of
to conduct the-- program at the

Settles hotel at 8 p. m
BIO SPRING GARDEN CLUB will have

a monthly meeting followed by a tea
at the Episcopal Parish house at 2.30
p. m. New member are welcome to
the club.

Wednesday
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the

church at 8:30 p. m.
'FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR meets at the

church at 7:30 p. m.
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETINO of

the Salvation Army meets at the Dora
Roberta Citadel at 2 p m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB will
have a Christmas party with Mrs W
D McDonald. 70S Main at 7 p m

NTTE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Durwood MeCrlgM. 403 Dallas for
a Christmas party at p. ra.

CENTRAL WARD A will meet at the

FIREMAN LADIES' meet at the WOW;
nan at 3 p. m

SALVATION ARMY numbers will hold a

rarolllna- - at fl P. m
"ST MATRON'S CLUB of OES will,

hive a Christmas dinner at the hom- -
of Ms Beulah Carnrlke. 400 Aylford
with Mr OladJS Daunont, Mrs. Minnie
Michael and Mrs. Ethel Lees as

TICERS OF THE TRAINMEN
LADIES win have .a Christmas social
at the home of Mrs. H E Meador
1109 Wood at p m
W AND CHATTER SEWING CLUB
will meet with Mrs Ches Anderson
ios w. 8th at 7:30 p ra.

Thursday .
BIBLE STUDY GROUP of the CHURCH

of CHRIST meet at the church at
10 a. m,

BUBBLE CLUB meet with Mrs Frank
Timmons. 1202 Main for a Christmas
dinner at 7 p tn

ALL-DA- Y ASSOCIATIONAL MEETINO
OF EAST FOURTH BAPTIST CHURCH
will be held with the Rev. J. S Parks
presiding Lunch will be served.

JUNIOR DEPARTMENT OF EAST 4th
BAPTIST CHURCH will havt a Christ-
mas social at 7:30 p m

LOTTIE MOON YWA will meet with
Nldra Williams, 902 11th Place at
6.30 p. m.

EAOER BEAVER CLUB me.eU with Mr

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION

EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
.Livestock Auction

Owners: Grantham Bros, and
Joe Myer

Box 908 Phone1203
Big Sprinr, Texas

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and. John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P.M.

Each Wednesday
Sales Begins 12 Noon

JackM.
Haynes .v

S.y
xv

A
1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

Phont 900 Johnny Griffin's.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor .Electric
Company
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EVENTS
A. F Johnson. 702 Douglas at 7 30
p m

OIA will meet at the WOW hall at
3pm

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER OF BETA SIG-
MA PHI meets for a Christmas piV
at the home of Mr T A Harris.
SOS Nolan at 8 p m

FELLOWSHIP DINNER for the congre-
gation of the First Christian church
will be held at 7 30 p m

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
First Methodist church at noon

HAPPY BTTTCHERS SEWINO CLUB
will havt a Christmas party at the
home of Mrs. Paul Logsdon. 1706 W
3rd at 8 p m

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
sponsor a kiddles party at the Legion
hut at 7 p. m

Friday
JUNIOR WOMAN S FORUM will hae a

Christmas luncheon at the home of
Mrs L D Chrane. 3704 Nolan at 3
p m

COUPLES CLASS of First Methodist
church will have a Christmas party In
the church basement at 1 30 p m

TRAINMEN LADIES will hare a Cl.it-ma- s
party at the WOW hall at 3 30

p m
Saturday
LION'S AUXILIARY will sponsor a

Christmas tree and program for chil-
dren of the Lion members at the
8ettles at 3 30 p m

190S HYPERION CLUB will meet with
Mrs. J. D Biles. 420 Main for a party
for he children at the Westslde Park
at 3 p in

SUNBEAMS OF FIRST BAPTIST Church
will meet at the church at 10 a m

SUNBEAMS OF EAST FOURTH BAP-
TIST CHURCH will meet at the church
at 3 P. m.

LEGIONNAIRES AND WIVES will have
a Christmas party at Legion hut at a
p m. Each person must bring one
toy.

lla Ruth Long

Weldon Greer Wed
Mr. and Mrs. W W. Long of

Knott are announcingthe marriage
of their daughter. Ila Ruth, to Wel-

don Greer, of Lubbock, son of Mr
and Mrs. M A. Greer of Lorenzo

The single ring ceremony was
read before an open fireplace in
the home of the Rev B. C. Welch
of Lubbock.

The bride wore a light green suit
with black accessories anda cor-
sage of white carnations.

Mrs. Greer graduated from Knott
High school in 1946. attended
Draughon'sbusinesscollege in Lub-
bock and is now employed in that
city.

Greer graduated from Lorenzo
high school in 1944 and served two
years in the Marine Corps.

The couple will bve at 1220 9th
street in Lubbock.

PROPOSED BANKS
AUSTIN. Dec. 15. to-Ba- nking

commission action on two pro-
posed Lubbock banks, each with
capitalization of $100,000. will likely
come after the first of February,
acting CommissionerJ. M. Falk-nc- r

said today.
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Dorothy Jean Phillips Becomes

Bride Of Arlis Yater Sunday
In a double ring ceremony sol-

emnized Sunday morning by the
Rev P. D. O'Brien at his home.
Dorothy JeanPhillips, daughter of
Mr; and Mrs. Edgar Phillips of
the Fairvlew community, became
the bride of Arlis Yater, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Yater of Fair-vie-

For .her wedding, the bride se-

lected a dress of beige wool. crepe
fashionedwith a draped skirt. She
carried brown accessories and
wore a corsage of red roses.

Attending the couple were Mil-

dred Wreyford of Midland, former
'college room mate of the bride,

as maid of honor, and Fred Phil--,
lips, brother of the bride as best
man.

A graduate of Big Spring High
school in 1944. Mrs. Yater attended
McMurry college, Abilene, from
which she received a bachelor of
sciencedegree in 1947. At present
she is employed as instructor in
Knott schools.

Yater Is a 1940 graduate of Big
Spring High school, and has served
three years frith the Army, one
and one-ha- lf years in Germany.
Yater is engaged In agriculture
near Fairview.

BankerAt Denison
Is Found Dead

DALLAS. Dec. 15 tfl H. G.
Webster, prcisdent of the Citizens
National Bank at Denison, was
found dead yesterday In his room'
at a hotel here. j

Justice of the Peace W L. Ster-re- tt

said Webster died of natural
causes. i

The body was discovered by a
bellboy. I

Webster has beena member of
the state parks board for the last
ten years.

OutcomeApparent In
VenezuelaElection

CARACAS, Venezuela, Dec. 15.
OH Partial returns from yester--i
day's national elections indicated
today that the government party,
would win the presidencyand gain
a comfortable majority in Con-

gress.
Of the first 136.185 votes tabu

lated, an unofficial count gavel
100.680 to Rombuia Gallegos,

ol teacher and
novelist who is the .candidate of
the er Accion Democra-tic- a

Party.
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Following their marriage, Mr.
and Mrs. Yater left for a short
trip to Shreveport. La., and other
coastal cities. For traveling the
bride wore brown suit
with brown accessories.

The couple will be at home in
the Fairview community.

Relievesmstxbser

Child's Cold

AsHeSleeps

Impenetrates tStinibtu
Into upperbren ehtinJbeJ(iuf-set-s
chiit tubis with lis wsrm-In- c.

special loothlnc comfortlni
midtcinil vipers. poultice.

Thiswonderful specialpene--I
trating-stimulati- ng action
brought to you only by

Vlcka VapoRub works for
hours to relieve distress of
colds while the child tltepx.
Often by morning theworst
miseriesof the A
cold are gone. jf lvl3Trylttonlghtl W VAfoRut

Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
Dependable Work

121 West First Phone 17

Give RCA Victor
AND GIVE THE BEST

The Record Shop

CatalogOrders placed up to

December20th
will reachyou in time for Christmas

Just place your order with our Catalog Sales Department
anytimeup to December00, and you'll haveyour purchasesin
time for Christmas.

Choosefrom the wide selections of gifts in both Wards big
gift-packe- d Christmas Book and the Fall and Winter Catalog.
Here you'll find the right gift, and what'smore importantat
the right price, for ever)' name on your list.

SHOP TWO CONVENIENT WAYS

Shop at home by phone.Simply makeyour selections from
Wards big Christmas Book and GeneralCatalogleisurely in the
comfort of your own home. Then phone our Catalog Sales
Department to place your order.

If you're downtown, you may wish to shop personally in
our convenientlylocated CatalogSalesDepartment.You'll be
able to do all of your holiday shopping in just one visit.

Whichever way you choose, you'll find catalog shopping
savesyou time, money and effort. Make your selections today
and place your order eitherby phone or in person. It will still
be delivered in time for Christmas.

CATALOG ORDERS PLACED TODAY
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PensionsOnTheBasisOf NeedOnly
Texas should either pay its old-ag-e ce

recipients on their actual need, or
tax the citizens enoughto pay every citi-

zen over sixty-fiv- e years of age a flat
amount, regardlessof need. The latter, of
course,,will not be done, so there should
bea changein the methodnow followed to
give -- assistance according to the need,
within a reasonablelimit

One Texas newspapereditor expresses
belief that State spending on assistance
cannot go much higher. He is making a
guessthathasnothing for its supportEv-

ery sessionof the Legislature finds mem-
bers striving to increase the assistance
rolls pay scale,withqut making effort to
direct the payments to persons in need,
and entitled to assistanceunder the law
authorized by vote of the people. The
old age assistanceis a powerful political
weapon, and it is used and will be used,
regardless of the cost

Checking Into Military
During the demobilization days, when

Gr, sailors, and marines were blowing
off the steam of their pent-u-p gripes, the
differences between disability retirement
for officers andfor enlistedmen camein
for frequent and uncomplimentary men-
tion. Now the General"Meyers casekiiocks
the lid off again. Are many of these "to-
tally 'disabled," retired officers holding
down strenuousas well as lucrative civil-

ian jobs?
Defendersof the system as it is have

had this to say: It was designed to fit
the situations presented by career offi-
cers, who presumably have devoted their
lives to a highly specialized calling which
has no counterpart among civilian voca-
tions. Such officers areexpectedto be
as one former Navy commanderputs it
"interchangeable parts" of the armed
forces' personnelmachines. If they are
found physically unableto fit into any im-
portant billet they are, therefore, consid--.
ered completelydisabledas an officer.

Critics point to. the fact that proce-
dures, which may have been applied safe-
ly in the past to a. small, highly profes-
sionalized corps are open to abuse when

The Nation Today James

Explanation
WASHINGTON. W-H-ere's an

ABC oa speculatingin commodi-
ties. That's whatEdwin W. Pau-
ley did.

There are various kinds of
commodlties-tuc- h as wheat,
corn, oats, cotton, eggs, butter,
coffee andvarious ways of spec-ulai- ng

in them.
Pauley, specialassistantto the

secretaryef the Army, did hit
speculating --fci what is - called
"futures."

There arevariouswaysof deal-
ing in futures, and -- several rea-
sons why people and firms do
it, but Pauley's was to make
sioney.

How: By buying something
bow at 'a certain price, hoping
the price will go up so you can
sell at a profit

Here's an example of how Jt
can work:

Say there'sa greatdemandfor
cotton today. The price of cotton
today is 25 cents.

By October the demand for
cotton may be greater and the
price higher. Say, further, that a
lot of people think the same
thing.

So they start buying cotton-cot- ton

to be delivered to them
next October.

Affairs The World DeWitt MacKenzie

Battle To
Poor old Rome! Twenty years

of FascistMussolini, and now a
battle royal with totalitarian
cesunu&ism which isdescribed
by Richard M. Scammon, of-

ficial of the American military
government in Germany as
"fascism with a coat of red
paint"

However, the flag of the new
Italian republic still flies high in
challenge to revolutionary tac-
tics, and with the collapseof the
general strike in the capital the of
government is doing better than
bold its own. A thoroughly or-
ganizedand powerful communist
party, drawing its inspiration
and orders from Moscow, has
been riding the economically
stricken nation like the old man
of the sea, but while it's too
soon to make categorical predic-
tions, things look brighter and
thereare good grounds for hope the
that Italy will pull through.

Of one thing we may be dead
sure: Red Russia never will
abandonits effort to securedom-
ination of the Italian peninsula
so. long as it has a foothold.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Film Capital
HOLLYWOOD,. UR--To most

people, Hollywood is like welsh

i rarebit you either like it or you
don't.

A large number of visitors,
ninny of them New Yorkers, take
a sudden aversion to the town
aad can't leave too soon.' An-

other group, many of them New
Yorkers, fall in love with the
place and wouldn't think of de-
parting. To most natives, Holly-
wood, is neither blacknor white,
but a place that has its pleasant
and unpleasant,aspects,like any
other tows. For instance

Marlow

Texas now has more people on its as-

sistance"rolls than any other state in the
union, aand this is becausethere is a lack
of willingness by the legislators to set a
definite basisfor determining need in in-

dividual cases. Any attempt to pass a
part of the support burden to children
amply able to carry it is rejected, and
result is that aged people, who could re-
ceive assistancefrom sons or daughters,
do not get it becausethe State is sup
posedto supply it all.

If the sympathy expressedby most of
the legislators "needy old people"
is sincerethey will formulate an act that
will assistthose really in need, and that

-- will give themenoughto really help them,
insteadof wasting a large partof the fund
by payments to undeserving. When the
money goes to those who really need it
Texas will much care how great
sum is.

Retirements
confronted with the huge numbers of
World War II. That freedom from pe-

riodic examination after retirementopens
thedoor to "rackets." That war is now so
specialized and technical that neither the
"interchangeableparts" nor the unfitness
for civilian career arguments are asvalid
asthey usedto be. And that, anyway, in
practice, these tax-fre- e disability retire-
ments seemeddisproportionately the pre-
rogative of the professionalofficer corps.

Judged by its interim report, the
Army-Nav- y PersonnelBoard thinks that
the critics have something. It recom-
mends periodic examinations of such re-

tired officers, and substitution of a rat-
ing system for the "all-or-nothin-g" ba-

sis. A subcommitteeof Congressis go-

ing to make an investigation of its own.
And the Presidentwants to look over
lists, too.

Here is another instance where the
armed forces,for their own good and
good of the nation, should reform them-
selvesif needed,and be clearedbefore
public of that of which they may not be
guilty--a job only partly done in the Gen-
eral Lee case. This time the prospects
look better.

Of Speculating
That kind of cotton is called

October futures.
With so many people buying

October futures, the price rises
from what today's cotton is
worth, 25 cents, to 30 cents for
October cotton. k

They don't pay in full when .

they buy October futures. They
put up a margin, or down pay-
ment. They'll pay in full in Oc-

tober.
Along comesJoneswith money

to Invest.
So today he tells his broker

to buy for him 100 bales of
that October cotton at 30 cents
a pound.

The price is $15,000 because
there are 500 pounds to a bale
and he's buying 100 bales at 30
cents a pound.

(Jonesdoesn't want the cotton
for his own use. He just buys it
to re-se- ll at a profit if the price
goes up, and he thinks it will.)

He doesn't have to give his
broker the $15,000 today, but,
say, just a margin of $3,000,
which is 20 percentof $15,000.

If he doesn't sell that cotton
before it's ready to be delivered
to him next October, Jones will
have to pay his broker the re-
maining $12,000,

Of

the

for the

not the

the

the

the

Finish For Jtaly
The Muscovites mean business
with this world revolution of
theirs, as witness the explosion
in the Big Four foreign mln-Jster-s'

conferencein London Fri-
day.

Soviet Foreign Minister Molo-to- v

is said to have resumed his
bitter lambasting of western
democracy policies. The storm
got so fierce that Secretary of
State Marshall reportedly de-

clared "It is very difficult to
have any respect for th dignity

the Soviet government," and
said Molotov's statement was
made for "quite another pur-
pose" than the problems of
Germany and for "quite another
audience" than theforeign min-
isters. And British Foreign Sec-
retary Bevin is quoted as char-
acterizingMolotov's tirade as a
whole series of insults andcom-
plete untruth, and adding that

Russianmight at leastthank
the other ministers for sitting
through such statements.

Well, that representsthe harsh
bolshevist spirit behind the at-

tack on Italian sovereignty.Mos-
cow is particularly anxious to

Likes And
That's what I like about Holly-

wood
the

..wajching Fred Astaireor
Gene Kelly do a dance number

.. stars like Glenn Ford who ad-

mit they have the world's softest
job . the way the industry re-

members its unfortunates with all,
the motion picture relief fund. .

Hearing Bctte Davis enthuse
aboutpicture making...the cheer
that greets an oldtime film star try
from loyal fans at premieres ..
louring the radio studios, watch-
ing the world's greatestperform-
ers for nothing... a

The thrill of a first night at

Then Jones' broker finds an-

other broker with a customer
who has 100 bales of October fu-

tures cotton and wants to sell it
at 30 cents a pound.

(The brokers do their dealings
on the cotton exchange.There's
a cotton exchange in New Or-

leans and anotherin New York.)
But why does this other bro-

ker's customer want to sell bis
October cotton at 30 cents a
pound?

The man bought it when it was
only 27 cents a pound. If he
sells now at 30 cents, he makes
a profit of 3 cents a pound and
doesn't have to worry about the
price going below the 27 cents
he paid.

If, between now and October,
the price goes above 30 cents a
pound,Jonescansell at a profit.
If it drops under 30 cents, he'll
lose, of course.

Countlesspeoplehave beendo-
ing just this sort of thing for
countless years. There's no law
against it. Pauley calls it the
"good old American way" of try-
ing to make money.

He said he did it to protect
himself against Inflation and has
been doing it since 1940, dealing
in wheat and other commodities.

secure control of Italy for
several reasons, among which
are these:

1. It's essential for further-
ance of the Soviet schemeto de-

feat 'the Marshall plan for the
rehabilitation of western Europe.

2. It's vital to the successof
the Red campaign to sovietize
western Europe.

3. Italy, lying as it docs on
the Adriatic just across from
Red Yugoslavia, would form a
powerful defense for this south-
ern flank of Russia's present
zone of Influence in eastern Eu-
rope.

4. Last but far from least
the peninsula would provide a
magnificent naval and military
base through which Russia
might achieve a burning ambi-
tion running back for generations
into the time of the Czars, and
that is to become a Mediterra-
nean power. Indeed, control of
Italy might make Russia the
dominant power in the whole
Mediterranean and Middle East-
ern area.

Italy is a prize for which Rus-
sia is bound to fight to a finish.

Dislikes
Blltmore, L. A.'s only ap-

proximation of a Broadway legit
house...listening to Alan Hale
relate tales of Valentino Far!- -,

banksand othergreats . the way
that Hope, Skelton, Durante, et

volunteer their talents to any
worthy cause... ,

That's what I don't like about
Hollywood... doting mothers who

to push their tots into film
stardom... watching a scene
filmed 20 times . actors who
complain: "I simply must have

rest; I've been' working too
hard"...

D -

Hal Boyle's Notebook

Fifty Years
NEW YORK, (ifl-- Just fifty

years ago a small girl, panged
with doubt, sat down and wrote
a letter to a newspaper that
askedan immortal question and
received an immortal answer.

The girl was Virgin-
ia O'Hanlon. Her troubled ques-
tion: "Pleasetell me the truth,
is there a Santa Claus."

Today little Virginia is a
school principal who

never since has questioned the
reality of Santa Claus.

The newspaperman who an-
swered her back in 1897 with an
unsigned editorial published in
the New York Sun was Francis
P. Church, and his reply has
become a' part of American
Christmas folklore:

"Yes, Virginia, there Is a San-
ta Claus. He exists as certainly
as love and generosity and de-

votion exist, and you know that
they abound andgive to your life
its highest beauty and joy."

Church went on to point out
that there is nothing else real
and abiding but the beauty of
the unseen world whose pass-
words are faith, fancy, poetry
and romance,and concluded:

"No Santa Claus! Thank God,
he lives, and he lives forever.
A thousandyears from now, Vir-
ginia, nay ten times ten thousand
yearsfrom now, he will continue
to make glad the heart of child-
hood."

Church died a number of years
ago.' and the littleVirginia whose
faith in Santa Claus he kept is
now Mrs. Edward Douglas, a
widow and principal ofa public
school in Manhattan's lower east
side.

Curiously, the girl who asked
the famousquestionand the man
who gavethe famousanswer nev
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After
er met or saw each other.

"A friend of my family, how-

ever, was a neighbor to Mr.
Church and complained that he
kept dogs that barkedtoo much,"
she laughed. "That was all I
knew of him."

A trim, pleasant-face-d woman
with gray hair and blue eyes,
Mrs. Douglas recalled that at
first she was-- mildly displeased
by the original publication of her
letter because schoolmates
teased her.

"But the editorial that Mr.
Church wrote means even more
to me now than then. As each
year passes I see more In it"

Its philosophy has Influenced
her own life, and she still be-

lieves with a whole heart In .he
things for which Santa Claui is
one symbol.

Annually peoplefrom all parts
of America write her the Joy
they have found in reading the
famous editorial. .She enjoys
them all except a few from
cranks who accuse her of per-
sonally inventing Santa Claus to
confuse the downtroddenmasses.

Mrs. Douglas has a daughter
and six grandchildren, and her
lifetime teachingcareerhas kept
her close to the world of child-
hood. Her school is in a poor
neighborhoodwhich is predomi-
nantly Jewish. Until the board
of educationbannedtrees as fire
hazards one Jewish parent who
worked in a market arranged
eachyear to provide a Christmas
tree for every room in the school.

"I doubt if he observedChrist-
mas in his own home," said Mrs.
Douglas. "But he always saw
that the school had plenty of
trees."
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Nagasaki ABombing
WASHINGTON. When Em-

peror Ilirohito went to Hiroshi-
ma on the anniversary oi Peart
Harbor, he probably did not
know that, but for the accident
of a few Japanese clouds, an-

other city would have felt the
fury of the atom bomb instead
Of Nagasaki.

The inside story of the other
hitherto unknown atom-bom- b

target Kokura has been one of
the Army's closely guarded se-

crets ever since that fateful day
August 9, 1945. On that day.

Maj. Charles Sweeney took off
from the Island of Tinian with
instructions to bomb Kokura,
which had been reported by a
U. S. observationplane as clear
for bombing.'

As he was taxiing down the
runway, Sweeney detected
trouble with a fuel pump. This
meant he .could not use 800
spare gallons of gasoline which
would cut him short and leave
him little time to dally over
Japan.But he took off anyhow,

'and headedstraight for Kokura.
His orders were not to drop

the bomb unless he could get
a clear view of the target. By
the time he reached Kokura, it
was blanketed under a heavy
fog. Several times he circled
and zoomed over the city,
searching for an opening, but it
remained obscured, With gas
running low, he posed back
across Kyushu island toward
Nagasaki which, according to
his orders, was a secondary tar--.
get.

Ljk'e Kokura, Nagasaki was
blotted out by clouds. Sweeney
made a couple of runs and
finally located a hole in the
haze. It was not wide enough
to permit clear vision, but
Sweeney was too low on gas
to carry the bomb back. Be-

sides, he had read intelligence
reports that the second bomb
must be dropped if the Japanese
were to be panicked Into sur-

render. The bombing of Hiro-

shima had given tthe population
a severe jolt, but he was told it
would take the second bomb
to flush out the frantic peace
offer.

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Sinatra Given A Sore
NEW YORK The nasty

Broadway elqment gleefully but
erratically reported the real rea-

son for Sinatra's inability to ap--.

pear for his Capitol Theater
date after the first two days
was becausehe got a look at the
two days receipts. . . They
did fall far short of expectations,
but Frankie really had a sore
throat before he startedhis en-

gagement.
I met Frankie the night be-

fore he beganthe gruelling five-a-d- ay

grind (six a" day, week-
ends) and he complained of a
throat tickle, "like the one I
had thenight before my Waldorf
engagement when Danny Kaye
had to fill in for me opening
night."

Real rcson for the bum throat
is that Sinatra waxed almost
80 tunes in less than a month,
to get them in well aheadof the
Jan. 1 Petrillo ban on all record-
ings.

Billy Rose has written his first
new lyrics in seven years, to
"Crying for Joy," a tune left
by the late Jimmy Monaco, one
of the most successfulcomposers
of tin pan alley tunes of his
recent day.

Frankie Carle, the hottest re-

cording band of all, pressed 40
"sides," or 20 records In ten
days. . . Garbo turned down a
Broadway play, apparently to
keep on trudging about the Sec-

ond and Third Avenue antique
shops, which seems to be her
mam diversion these afternoons.

Ruth Mayo, an elderly gal
who used to be a big timer In
vaudeville and now operates an
antique shop on Second Avenue,
says she's In a couple of times
a week, talks to no one, buys
carefully and with pretty good
knowledge of price and value
and disappearsInto a cab when-
ever a crowd appears. . . "But
it Isn't often any more," says"
Ruth. "When she first started

Runs To Twins
GLENFORD, O. (UP) Mrs.

Charlotte Ridenour believes her
family may have set a record.
She has twin .sons, twin grand-
children and two sets of twin
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So, contrary to his instructions
not to drop the bomb unless he
had a clear view of the target,
Sweeney ordered the bomb
dropped by radar with only a
small opening in the clouds for
visual observations

The rest is largely a matter of
history. Nagasaki's business
district was wiped out 18,000
buildings leveled to the ground
and another32,000 severely dam-
aged. The explosionkilled 26,000
peoopleand wounded 40,000. Ten
to 20 more died daily afterward
of radioactivity.

Meanwhile Pilot Sweeney,
without gas enough to return to
his base, made a beeline for' Okinawa. He could not contact
the 'field by radio, nor even at-

tract attention by dropping
flares. So he shot out a final
broadside of flares, lowered his
flaps and came in for an
emergency landing. Only half
the runway was clear, and
crash oars began scooting to
meet him from ail sides. But
with the aid of reversible pro-
pellers, he brought the plane to
a stop in the available space.
There was less than two min-
utes of gas left in the tank.

Note Kokura, the town that
escaped the terrible devastation
of Nagasaki, is situated on the
northern fringe of Kyushu is-

land, exactly midway between
Hiroshima and Nagasaki. By .air
it is only 100 miles northeast of
Nagasaki. Kokura has a peace-
time population of 52,000, is
nestled near important coal
fields. During the war, it was
converted into an important in-

dustrial center.
UNDER THE DOME

Attorney General Tom Clark,
who leans over backward to pro-
tect civil liberties, took the list
of subversive organizations
home with him at night to study
it personally. He studied it for
several wcks before making It
public. . . ExScnators Jim
Mead of New York and Bob La
Follette of Wisconsin are among
those being considered by 'the
A. F. of L. to head up labor's
educational and political league.
. . . Mrs. Chase Going Wode--

coming around a few years ago
she'd stop business for blocks.
We're used to her now."

Eddie Eagan, former fight
champnow bossof the New York
State boxing commission, is an-

other collector of antiques, says
Ruth. . . Mrs Mayo keeps up
her old vaudeville contacts by
playing gin rummy with Belle
Baker and "Milton Berle's fabul-
ous septuagenarianMom.
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WB
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KBST-Noraa- n
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Accidental
house, frosa
Connecticut, is fed up the
women's division of the Demo-
cratic national committee. Sh
has done a good but Is
dla Edwards, chairman of the
division, is too much for
MONEY GERMANY

most hush-hus- h of
printing paper money in recent
years was doneby the bureauof
printing and engraving, when it

new money for the U.
S. Army in Germany Korea.

Obviously the Army didn't
want the Russians to wis
of what was happening.

That was why a high
was buQt around the Tudor press
of Boston, which used aa.old
three-stor-y building on Orleaac
street fa" Boston. All gates
but two locked, with
two heavily guarded flood-
lights glaring down on employ-
eesas they checkedin for work;

government the
Tudor press paint lower
panesof the windows to prevest
passers-b-y from seeingin.

Several special guards from
Washington, 12 plainclothes
men from the bureau of printing

engraving kept a con-

stant watch the printing

From Boston, the money was
trucked to Washington in larfe
flat sheets.There the bureau ef
printing engraving cut the
money, up

of the paper-moat- y

printing almost leaked eat
when one truck driver. "Seb"
Magiali, clutch trouble
was long overdue in Washing-
ton. State police in Maryland.

Jersey,Delaware New
York spent several hours

for him. a Philadelphia
newspapergot wind of the story
but never was quite te
track it down.

When the currency was final-
ly finished, it was shipped t

in three Pennsylvania
railroad under a
guard of railroad police, plus
special agentsof the Army crira

Investigation division. They
never let It out their sight.

(Copyrltht. 1947. The Ben Syndicate.

Throat
Congressman Fred Hartley

holds a solid sterling silver hon-
orary life membership in the
American Guild of Variety Art-
ists, one of the unionsafter bis
scalp these days since passagt
of the Taft-Hartle- y . .
membership was given to Hart-
ley at a time when the unions
were trying to spread a littlt

will-in- , the attemptto' fore-
stall legislation.
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Spirited ScotsCould Give
BronchosTroubleSaturday
Poly Wins HSU

Cage Gonfalon
ABILENE, Dec. 15. Polytech-

nic high school of Fort Worth won
the Hardln-Slmmo- invitational
basketball tournamentby defeating
Plainview in the finals here Sat-

urday night, 42-2- 5.

Poly declsioned Midland, 3918,
and Throckmorton, 48-2-6, on the
way to the finals.

Abilene, eliminated In first round
play by San Angelo, triumphed in
the consolations,'turning back La-xne- sa,

S2-1- 4.

Stirling Pfaytrs
Win Meet Awards

STERLING CITY, Dec, 13.--One

boy and two girls representing
Sterling City high school were
named to basket-
ball teams at Rankin Saturday
night

Bobby King was the Sterling boy
picked, McEnttre and M. Huff the
girls.

Sterling won the consolation.
crown by turning backEden, 26-1-6.

The Sterling girls lost in the
championshipfinals to Rankin,

RESUME PRACTICE
FORT WORTH, Dec, 15. WV-- The

TexasChristian university football
team resumes practice today for
the Delta Bowl game at Memphis
2few Year's Day against
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CASE HISTORY No. 274. A girl
of 17 who came to a
suffering .from severe headaches
which she attributed to her eyes.
She had worn glasses for five
years, changing to a stronger type
of lense every six months. Howev-
er, analysis that the head-
aches were causedby nerve pres-
sureatthe baseof the.skuU. A se-
ries of spinal releas-
ed the nerves pressure and
the headaches promptly ceased.
Farther,eyesight so improved that
within a short shewas able to
discard her glasses and has not
worn them since.

CASE HISTORY No. 742. A se
vcre case of asthma resulting
from the drainage of muccous
from dis-eas-ed sinuses which had
affected the bronchial tubes. This
middle-age-d man had tried every
available means of relief without
success.Brought to a
--doubting that anything could be
done." was restored to normal
health within a few weeks. The
causeof his condition was simply

pressure the brain
and the sinuses. When this pres-
sure was removed by spinal ad-
justment the quickly
clearedup.

CASE HISTORY No. 17. A typi-
cal caseof gastritis. The patient
complained of pain in
the stomach, a feeling of fullness
and distress, and was

LOOKING EM OVER
Wit THOMMY HART

Delegatesof ClassD circuits at the Miami Minor league
convention earlier this month voted to raise the player limit from
15 the 17 men. However, the Longhorn family will probably com-

promise on 10, which will allow all the clubsto carry an extra pitcher.
In Big Spring's case, that should be so much velvet. The Drones

led the leaguelastseasonwith four pitchers doing the work Had they
had five starters, little Humberto Baez might have been effective
enoughto win 20 games. Bert had to havejiii four days' rest. If he
worked every fourth day, his curve ball didn't cracklo like it should
have.

Charley Parlier, who spent the last part of last season on the
local staff as a relief tosser, won't be back. Instead, he'll play ball
nearhis home in North Carolina.

Another member of the 1946 club who is lue to play elsewhere,is
Ray Mendosa, the California handy man. Mendosa became

chattel at the end of the seasonand is due to serve elsewhere
in the chainin 1848.

i
JOE DOTLICH MAY NOT RETURN TO

Sweetwater are trying to quite but seems crowd figured the Fort Worth team
doubtful now that Joe Dotllch will return as managerthere next sen
son. Joe turned in a good Job as sklppor of the Sports after taking
over in May but he may have decided to seek elsewhere.

Sport are be dickering with homo man in tho
Shreveport chain, a fellow highly by the Texas league
club's skipper, SaltyParker.

NO BALLS IN LEAGUE NEXT SEASON
Longhorn league chieftains adopted the neW"(and slightly deader)

official ball becausethe could insure prompt delivery
on the commodity. An extra supply will always be kept in storage
at the local expressoffice.

The pellet didn't' get by all the cir-
cuits which used it last year. However, SoonerState league players
said they found nothing wrong with it.

MeADEN MEETS UP WITH BOYHOOD HERO, DICKEY
Claude McAden, the Broncs' general manager, was occasionedto

gain audience with one of his boyhood heroes, Billy Dickey, at the
Minor league confab.

Its not being publicized at the moment but the former Yankee
backstopwill probably wind up scouting for his old boss, Joe Mc
Carthy, who is now with the BostonRed Sox. Bill was pilot at Little
Rock the past season.

EIGHT MAJOR LEAGUE CLUBS SOLD IN FOUR YEARS
Kignt oi ine in major ciuds nave exenangeananaswunin me

past four years.
Teamswhich been sold are the New York Yankees.Philadel

phia Phils, Louis Cardinals, Cleveland Indians, Brooklyn Dodgers,
Pittsburgh Pirates, Boston Braves and St Louis Browns.

Of the eight the Cardinals brought the biggest price. The Red
Birds are suppo'sed to have marketed for something like $4,000,000.

FLY WITH THIS YEAR
Murray Fly, the Odessahigh school principal, be a happy

man thesedays.
One would think the old school master would have been satisfied

with life last year, what with having the state
team comeout of his school. Such was not the case. The Hosses
playedmost of their gamesat home and the request for tickets was ter-
rific Most all the football bugs contracted Fly for ducats at one
time or

This year the Cayusesarc playing most of their games the road.
We hi the fine old hand of tho in the designto keep the
Odessanson the road.

Odessa Host

All-St- ar Game
The Longhorn baseball league

still a seventeam circuit but indi-

cations are Altus, Oklahoma, will
join the ere long.

Directors of the circuit met in
Abilene Sunday to discuss the
eighth club and Altus backers ap

farther along in their bid for
a franchise. Other cities which are
still in the are Coleman
and Ohiidress.

The loop functioned with six
clubs last seasonbut San Angelo
was admitted for 1048 play at the
first winter meeting.
'The 1M8 all-st- ar game will be
played in the spaciousOdessanark
in 1948, it was decided. Bellinger
was to the contestlast season.

Pat Stasey and Claude McAden
representedBig Spring at the ses
sion.

must

Oae Of Series Of Article Pablished la The Public InterestToExplain And THutrate The Practice Of Chiropractic

Chiropractor

revealed

adjustments
from

time

Chiropractor

be

nerve between

abnormality

headaches,

heartburn,

baseball

Wash-
ington

SWEETWATER
officials

employment
officials supposedto

recommended

SHORTAGE-O- F

manufacturers

unqualified recommendation

have
St

UNTROUBLED SOLICITERS

championship football

another.

superintendent

To

organization

pear

picture

host

given to vomiting after food. The
condition had existed for seven
months, during two of which the
patient had been unable to work.
Analysis showeda displacementof
a segmentof the spine which had
interfered with the nerve supply
to me wails of the stomach. This
interference was removed and im
mediately the patient began to
show improvement. In a short
time the stomach had normalized
itself.

league

WHAT IS CHIROPRACTIC?
phiropractic is based on the fact
that the brain is the "human cow
er bouse. It creates vital energy.
Without brain energy no organ or
part of the body can function.
Brain energy is transmitted over
the body's network of nerves.
Tnese nerves radiate from the
spine, and it is, in the spine that
the nerves can be '.'pinched" by
vertebrae,and the flow of energy
over them impended or cut off.
When, in this way the connection

broken between brain and one
or more parts of the body, dis-ea-se

is the inevitable result By skillful
analysis and precise spinal adjust-
ments, the Chiropractor is able to
locate and release impinged
nerves and restore an uninterrupt
ed flow of brain energy to the part
aitected. Health follows naturally.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
concerning the modem.Chirepracr
for and what he can do for you,
Phone 419. Appointment only.

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
400 Bwei

Stanton Girls

Win At Aledo
ALEDO. Dec. IS. H. G. Ham-brick- 's

Stanton contingent won the
girls division of the Aledo in-

vitational basketball tournament
here Saturday night by defeating
the host team in the finals, 43-3-0.

Stanton advanced by turning
back Miiisap, 30-2-4, and Peaster,
29-1- 7. Hambrlck played his second
string most of the semi-fin- al

battle.
Aledo Had comparatively easy

sailing up to the finals but could
not cope with the classy Buff of--
icnsive.

The sweep was the secondtour
nament win of the seasonfor the
Stanton club. Last week, the team
won its own m meeting.

Dozier Leads

Maple Aces
E. B. Dozier of Big Spring won

the lion's share of the honors in
the Ragtime Doubles matches at
SanAngelo Sunday, forminc a nart
t both the first and secondplace
teams.

Dozier and Bern Brown of Lub-
bock teamed up to take first place
with a total of 1,264 pins. E. B.
also paired with O. D. Busby,
Angelo, to" walk away with second
place after compiling a 1,252.

Jake Douglass. Bie Snrint?.
helped take down third place with
Sam Carter of Lubbock. The Doutr--
lass-Cart-er combine banged out a
1,211.

J. D. Robertsqnand G. G. Run-ya-n

also represented Big Spring
at the semi-monthl- y session.

Some 60 keglers took part in the
show.

Texans Defeated
NEW ORLEANS. Dec. 15. l

Jesuits Blue Jays defeated St.
Jamesof Port Arthur, Texas. 19-- 7

in a schoolboy post-seaso- n football
game sponsored by the Catholic
organization yesterday.

&5
From BIG SPRING

FLY CONTINENTAL
To:

Albuquerque
3 Hours
El Paso
3 Hours

San Antonio
2 Hours
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1800
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Half Time Talk

RelumedWin
By Th AssociatedPrtM

Odessaplays Highland Park at
Dallas andLongvlewbattles Brack-enridg- e

at San Antonio Saturday
in semi-fina- ls of the Texas school-
boy football race as one of the
most amazing comebacks in grid-

iron history stirs the state's ran-

dom.
Highland Park literally got up

off the floor to fight its way into
the penultimate round and behind
that drive is a dramaticstory.

At Fort Worth last week, Arllng-to- n

Heights was leading Highland
Park 14-- 0 at half-tim- e and the

keep it it

on

is

A

is

was "in." But during Intermission
the Highlanders got together and
talked things over.

First, there was the matter of
adapting the defense to the fine
Arlington Heights passing attack.-Then-,

he boys discussed a game
played four years ago out at San
Angelo. Highland Park had rolled
up 20 points and seemed headed
for victory. But San Angelo
stormed back andnipped the Scojs
21-2- 0.

Rusty Russell, great Highlander
back, was talking to big Jim

stellar tackle. "If they
could do it we can too." said Rus-
sell. McConkey agreed and so did
all the other Highland Park play
ers.

So. in the second half.
spired Scots stormed to

the in--
three

touchdowns and won 18-1- 4. Some
football sagacity was mixed in
with the inspiration. In the second
quarterHighland Park shifted from
the T formation to the doublewing-bac- k.

Arlington Heights' defense
was against the T, which Highland
Park had been using all season.
The Fort Worth team didn't have
a chanceto defend thedoublewing-bac- k

there in the middle of the
game.

This Isn't the whole story about
Highland Park's come-bac-k, how-
ever. This was the team that was
swamped 48 by Wichita Falls,
edged7--8 by Paschal (Fort Worth)
and beatenby Forest (Dallas) 13--

Forest was the team that lost to
Arlington Heights 23-- 6. No one ex-
cept possibly the Highland Park
team figured the Scots had much
chance with Arlington Heights. To
say that the victory was an upset
would be putting it mildly.

But now what's the future' Sat
urday Highland Park plays an
Odessa team that beat Wichita
Falls 27--0 Saturday to enter the
state semi-final- s the secondseason
in a row. Comparativescoreswould
Make Odessa75 points better than
Highland Park. But the Scots really
weren't 48 points worse than Wich-
ita Falls. They also have been
Jinxed by injuries. They're not
now; they're ready. It might be a
pretty good ball game when High-
land Park and Odessaget together.

While defending champion Odes
sa was licking Wichita Falls ia
convincing fashion and Highland
Park was startling the state with
its victory over Arlington Heieht.
Longview and Brackenridge were
easing into the semi-fina- ls via the
penetration route.

Longview. the defensive wonder
of the year and of any other year,
won its game over Breckenridge
in typical fashion. The Lobos need
only one chance and they'll take
it. They got a penetrationand then
withstood every wild Breckenridge
surge to emerge from a scoreless
tie still unbeaten for the season.

Brackenridge made two penetra-tion-s
and Goose Creek one as the

San Antonio eleven skidded into
the semi-final- s. Goose Creek n.
ished the seasonwithout a defeat L

oui counting ine scorelesstie with
urackenrldge had two draws on
its record.

Here are the records of the four
teams left in the title race:

Odessa won 12, lost 0, 437 points
to 49.

Highland Park won 8, lost 3,
tied 1, 165 points to 102.

Longview won 11, lost 0, tied 1.
128 points to 13.

Brackenridge won 10, lost
tied 1, 226 points to 67.

Texan Can't Play
With Frisco U.

i,

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 15.
Joe Scott's football ca

reerat the University of San Fran-
cisco is ended.

University athletic officials ruled
that Scott, of San Antonio, hard
running former Texas, A. and M
football player, had used up his
collegiate eligibility.

Coach Ed McKeever had nlnnntri
to build his backfleld around Scott
next year. He had understoodScott
entered military service early
enough in 1944 that the start of his
freshman year at Texas A. and M.
would not count. Scott returned to
the Texas college for a varsity
season two years later and then
transferred to USF for the 1947
season.

THE NUT

WE ARE.OPENFOB
BUSINESSAGAIN

WOULD APPRECIATE
YOUR PATRONAGE

1800 GREGG

Owned And Operated By
Mr. and Mrs. John Nutt

Jimmy Demaref

Miami Winner
MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 15. W Dap

per Jimmy Demaret headed fora
Houston vacation today after win

isfDC'MKi'Sae immm
!9L
&)

vMP.--

ning the $10,000
XMiami Open golf
s , .
tournament yes
terday with a
record - equalling
267 13 strokes
under par for
72 holes of play.

Already the
year's leading
money winner,
he boosted his

i. , -- . toW earnings by
Jimmy Demorel $2,000 in the

Miami Open for
a ii imai ui 910,090.

Fred Haas, Jr., of New Orleans
won secondmoneyof $1,400 with a
269, and Ben Hogan of Hershey,
Pa,, took third place and 11,000 at
271.

The rest of the prize money was
split up among 28 professionals
who finished at 278 two strokes
under par figures or better.

Frank Stranahan of Toledo, O..
headedthe amateurswith 275 and
a tie for 12th position.

Demsret. who plays out of OJal. Klser of Oswega, Oregon, gets the
Calif., said he would enter as many
tournaments as possible next year.

He won five and placed second
In six tournaments this year. His
bestvictory was the Masterswhich
he also won in 1040.

Plenty Of Grid

Fare Up Front
Three Texas Bowl games have

been played and there are four to
go, the next coming up on Christ
mas Day when Southern Univer-
sity of Baton Rouge and Fort Val-

ley College of Georgia get togeth-
er in Dallas for a Negro grid clas-

sic.
In the games played thus far

Texas teams have batted .333

Hardin's 39-2- 0 victory over Ar-

kansasState Teachersm the Kick- -
apoo Bowl being the only triumph.

Last week Missouri Valley Col-
lege trimmed McMurry 20-1- 3 in the
Boys' Ranch Bowl and Compton
of California edged Tyler Junior
college 20-1- 9 in-- the Texas Rose
Bowl.

The next bowl game In which a
Texas team will have a part is
the'Silver Bowl at Mexico City
where undefeated Randolph Field
meets the Mexico All-Star- s.

All other bowl action except the
Yam at Dallas Christmas Day will
be confined to Jan. 1. '

Here are Texas Bowls for New
Year's Day:

Cotton Bowl at Dallas Southern
Methodist vs Penn State.

Sun Bowl at El Paso
Texas Tech vs Miami, O.

Cattle Bowl at Fort Worth
Smith of Little Rock vs

Samuel Huston of Austin, Tex.
A number of Texas teams play,

in bowl games outside of Texas.
One already has participated. Hills
boro Junior college losing to North
east Junior college of Louisiana
33-1- 3 in the Junior Sugar Bowl.

Texas plays Alabama in the Sug-
ar Bowl at New Orleans, Hardln-Slmmo- ns

clashes with San Diego
State in the Harbor Bowl at San
Diego, Texas Christian engages
Mississippi in the Delta Bowl at
Memphis and North Texas State

uowi Cardinals Chicago Bsars
all games ,...wjlberforeeJan.

y Tha AttociaUd Prats
Texas' hoop-happ-y Lonehornsnit

their undefeated record against a
couple of eastern foes this week

Southwest conference teams
turre for league play against

opponents.
The Longhorns,defending cham-

pions who lost only two games
last year,, take on City College of
New York and St. Joseph's at
Philadelphia.

Texas Christian University
dropped both its games last week

one by a 17-7- 5 score to Kansas
State.

Texas wrapped up four victories,
two against North Texas State.
whjle Baylor came through with
three wins and one defeat. The
Bears' lone defeat was to St. Louis
university of Missouri.

Arkansas, ambitious to regain
lost glory, dropped two eastern

tilts and won one.
Rlcenumed up with three vic-

tories and Texas A. M lost its'
Six of the seven conference

lone start to East Texas,
teams continue against te

competition this week.
Baylor takes Arizona at Tuc-

son, then continues to California
for a tilt with UCLA.

Rice hits the midwest with a
game with Drake at Des Moines,
la., then plays Creighton in Oma-
ha, and Louis at St. Louis,
Mo.

Texas A. M. also tours the
midwest, along with Texas
Christian.

Texas A. M. takes Ohio
State at Columbus. . while Ar-
kansasplays North Texas State at
Little Rock. Ark., and Southern
Methodist contents itself a
game against Texas Wesleyan at
Dallas.

Jack Gray's Longhorns top scor-
ing, with 323 points in six games
against 248 points for the opposi-
tion.

Arkansas has rolled up 263
points in four games to 232. and
Southern Methodist has tallied 264
to 282 in five games.
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Getz, Kiser SquareOff
At Grapple Emporium

Epi?ti&" - -- f -

Ehn?4TNjP&P&HJRHr
E.HEKl

JACK KISER... Oswega Pride

stranger to parts. Jack ' lot' defense 1937

dubiousdistinction of riding at the
head of the parade in the Big
Spring Athletic club's grapple car-

nival tonight.
Kiser falls to with Al Getz, the

self-style- d one-ma-n gang from
Pittsburgh, Pa., who last week
made a new bid for local suprem
acy by toppling Bobby Burns after

,Pn fi ft" tot" ndstraying the hinterlands ,

several weeks.
In Kiser, Getz gets a speedy

youngster who should give him
trouble. He's supposedto be'
lightning-fas- t as Burns and that is
something, the Florida Hur-

ricane Is just about the slickest
number ever to appear In a local
arena.

The gigantic Dutchman from the
Quakerstate has a habit of scram-
bling the fair-haire- d boys, however,
and will no doubt crowd Kiser all
the way. He revels in the chance
to bait the onlookers andthat by
steam-rollerin-g the opposition in
the most gosh-awf- ul way possible.

Georgle Strickland, a very good
Cleveland, Ohio, youth, squares
away with the veteran GeorgeLo
pez of Tampico, Mexico, In the
opening duel.

Strickland is no world, beater
but he's coming along and in four
or five years will be capable of
beating the best of them. If he

Battle Is Named
To SecondTeam

ALPINE, Dec. lS.--Hal Battle.
Sul Ross freshman guard from
Big Spring, hasbeen namedto the'
second Mexico Conferenceall-st- ar

football team.
Three members of the champion

Sul Ross eleven won first team
laurels. They are Otto Parks, end;
J. C. Waldrum, tackle; and B. .
Brandon, quarterback.

Football Scores
SUNDAY
Professional.
AII.Amtrlca Plty-tU- .

Cleveland Brown 14. Ntw York. Tank--
Ml 3.
National Laagut.

Philadelphia Zulu 38. Green Bat
Packers 14

Washington Rtdikln 40, Boston Tanks
13.

A

Daiues nevaaa in ine aaiaa chicato o. ai
at Phoenix. Ariz, these ",?I ,V1 (Tex- -are i. , o.

Texas HoopsfersPit Undefeated

Record Against EasternTeams

as

&

on

St.

Se

St on
O

with

as

New

. This week's schedule:
Monday Southern Methodist vs

Texas Wesleyan at Dallas; Tue-
sdayTexas A. and M. vs. Sam
Houston State at College Station:
Wednesday Rice vs Drake at Des
Moines, la.; Thursday Rice vs
Creighton at Omaha, Texas vs
City College of New York at New
York, Baylor vs Arizona at Tuc-
son, Ariz.; Friday Baylor vs UC
LA at Los' Angeles, Texas Chris- -

tian vs Valparaiso at Valparaiso,
ma.; Texas A. and M. vs. Baldwin--

Wallace at Cleveland;
day Texas- Christian vs Bowling
Green at Bowling Green. O.; Ar-

kansas vs North Texas State at
Little Rock, Texas vs St. Joseph's
At Philadelphia, Rice vs St. Louis
at --St. Louis, Baylor vs George
Pepperdine at Los Angeles, Texas
A. and M. vs Ohio at.Colum-
bus, O.

A GOOD

JOB

WITH A

FUTURE

at
SAFEWAY

If you are interested in Meat
Cutting then Safeway-- has
opening with good working con.
ditions, sick benefits, group

vacation with pay, re-

tirement

SeeMr. Staples

Safeway Stores, Inc.
205 Runnels - Big Spring, Texas

continuesto Improve, he could be
a world champion.

Lopez is over the hill but still
has a lot of good wrestling left In
him He's cagy, cool and delib-
erate. He goes at a snail's pace
and then, presto, the lights go out,
The show beginsat 8:15 o'clock,

Penn State Has

Best Overall

DefenseIn II. 5.
YORK, Dec. 15. W-S- outh-

crn Methodist's footb'ajl brain trust
already knows its Cotton Bowl op-
ponent Penn set an all-tim- e

defense record against rushing
this year and turned in the best

these mark since

since

Satur

State

plan.

NEW

State

But if the Mustangs figure their
best bet against the Nlttany Uons
is through the air, let them cogi-
tate that on a percentage basis
Penn State's aerial umbrella the
pastseasonwas the most effective
in the nation. Only 27.2 per cent
of enemy tossesfound their mark.

On the customary basis of yards
yielded per game, North Carolina
state nosed out Colorado College
for the pass defensecrown, while

into for
The National Collegiate Athletic

bure.au, in releasing final defense
statistics today, did a little re-

search and came up with the"sin--

formation that Penn State now
holds both ground and air defense
records.

Back in 1938 the Staters set
three pass defense records that
still stand. Foes that year com-
pleted only 10 passes in eight
games, for average gains of 13.1
yards per game and 1.78 yards
per pass attempt.

This year the Lions held their
nine foes to an average of only
17 ground yardsper game. Against
both rushes and passesPenn State
yielded 76.8 yards per game, low-
est since Santa Clara's record of
69.9 in 1937.

Thus Penn State not only re--
J versed the trend by setting a ter
rific defensive pace In a season
dedicated to offense,but the Lions
also won over-al- l statistical hon-
ors. They finished fourth is total
offense with 363.9 yards averaged
per game, and second in rushing
offense behind leading Detroit,
with 301.4.

So the Staters hold a 287.1 yards
per game advantageover their op-
ponents' gains,' followed by Notre
Dame, 240.4, and Michi-
gan 221.3. Michigan won the total
offense crown with the Irish sec-
ond.

Following Penn State on a per-
centage basis of enemy passes
completed were Colorado College
28.2 per cent: Detroit 28.4;
Temple, 29.9; Maryland. 30.3; San
Francisco30.4; St. Mary's 30.7 and
Davidson 30.8.

Michigan's Wolverines were
most effective in Interceptions,
grabbing 18.6 per cent of all pass-
es hurled against them (27 of 145)
Pennsylvania collared 18.1 per
cent, or 26 of 144.

r
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No Money Down, Easy Credit Terms
No Interest Or Carrying Charges.

Our Stock Is The LargestAnd
" Most Complete
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" And just one atomic bomb, droppedin the right spot
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Busi
Cleanins & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE

&R DEPENDABLE
HATTERS

METHODS

LAWSON

13 Hat Works
S03 Runnels

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
service calls.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW
New and Used Furniture

Furniture Repairing
SewingMachines

We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small.
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Pb. 260

J. R. CRr?ATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.
Mattress factory for rent or
lease,
ilear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

HOME DECORATING
SHOP
Upholster

Furniture Repairing
Materials

Pick up and deliver
C. H. POOL

708 East3rd Street

Garages

Special For All
Service Cars

J0TOS
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N. Aylford & Lamesi
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

Derrington Auto
Parts

Bring your old Motor to
Derrington Machine Shop
for Complete rebuilding. Wt
also have a supply of Ford,
Chevrolet, Dodge and Plym-

outh rebuilt motors. All guar-

anteed.
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153 '
Your Business Appreciated

O. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE PUY, SELL and TRADE
If you want to sell furnltur
of any kind, see us.
218 W. 2nd SL Phone 9650

FLOOR SURFACING

OF ALL KINDS

Largest and newestequipment
in town. Special prices on
1,000 ft area or more.

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed

611 Douglass- Phone 1878--J

C. & S. GARAGE

General automotive repair.
Guaranteedrepair on cracked

heads and blocks.

611 West 3rd St

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Built Upoofs
Composition Shingles

For Contract
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Tractors

SALES - SERVICE
Turbine and Jet Water Pumps
Windmills and Installation

Water Well Drilling
Complete Water Well Service

Free Estimates

BIG SPRING
Tractor Company

Ph. 938 Lamcia Hwy.

Directory
Garage

McKEE & BOMAR
PHONE 474

24 Hour Service
Gulf Tire. Tubesand Batteries

and Accessories
Call Us Anytime For Road

Service

3RD AUSTIN

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE2276

Bring Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone 233

HOUSE MOVING
I will move your house any-
where: careful handling. Set

T. A. Welch
EMs Homes, BIdg. 24, Apt I

PHONE 9661

Laundry Serrl&e

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry In town, belnaftion water, eaurteou terrtca; aSmachine.
202 W 14th Phone 958

MachineSheit

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnlne Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads -

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 857J

Night Phone 1319
Mattresses

BIG SPRING
Mattress Factory

Have your mattress converted
Into an Innerspring mattress.

New Mattresses Made
To Order

811 West Third Phont 17M
Benderiag

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNZD

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jixa
Kinsey.

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday.

rOR FREE REMOVAL OF

DEAD ANIMALS
(UNSKINNED)

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Termite ExteralaaUssi

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE"INSPECTION

PHONE 2888

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

-
Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes servicedto factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowpcr Clinic
G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

9 Welding

BIG SPRING
Upholstery Shop

Complete Upholstery Servics
on furniture and automobiles.
Tailor made slip covers, good
selection of materials U
choose from. We rebuild fur
niture. No Job to large or tot
small.
713 West Third Phont HI
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Check These Columns Carefully-Y-ou Will Find Opportunities
AUTOMOTIVE

For Sate

1942 Chevrolet Fleetline

1941 Dodge pickup

1934 Plymouth coupt

Mcdonald
motorv

CO.

Pxeae2174 2M Johnse

FOR 6ale or Trade; nice 1941 Buiex
Special four coor; new iy urn.
door Windier radio. 701 X. J7th St
Fncc 770--.

TOR SALE or Trade. 1838 Hudson
112, new paint Job; seat covers:
motor overhauledrecenUr; radio and
heater Ko dealers.See to appreciate:
SXXCT a P. CU avp Anm p.
2837 Chevrolet teflon A- -l condition;
completely overhauled; new Urn:
sew paint iotc can Taylor at Fir
station- - or 3483--

4 Tracks
win itt nil TRAQEr 1044 Model

3 In Dodte truck, with 30 It Hobbt
Trailer. 00 urea, tract on new
xeeier. 2 ipted axle, and U In food
abase, Phone 534. 1907 Johnson St.

--Trailers. Trailer Honses
"""1 - - - - a thr

Tooa duplex model trailer bouse tt
Lease In Forsan. Phon 9011-F-l- l.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

It Lest and Ferai
XjOSZ: TTPf'''M ecntalnlB reeerv
mpcx. sodal seenriCT cam j
seency Finder pleas return bnifold

' cad paper to X. CI. Hustead at
Uertr conn acq b

I . sio reward tor aaaB reddlsB brows
color feaals doc: lew sain wop
ZJl .i . .,..., thmt una In

tarsal shape: saaU leather collar-- .

T"" JBCT nun ma "f;gI can Identify. Phon 933. -

leu, w, x. Marcn.
UOST; Billfold ccnttinlnt papers.

..birth tercneai. eic oj iwjui
Tinder retsrn to Checker Cab Co..
Reward.
ZOtm Pointer bird dor. Contact
TbcoBPaos at modus ert """1001 W. 3rd Bt.

11 Perscntls
CONSULT Xstell e Reader, now

located at 703 East 3rd etreet Next

to Tr""" Creamery.
umaie art nre

SiSsftttheaB at 306 Ixtottoo
et. Wh Wr ,"yiaceraw wm .- - -

IS Travel OgportnnlUes
tT.... m trAtntr Tail U fftT AS

SSama:--wJp tt

Si10C3Wala St. or phone
S3STJ.

'IS PfcHc Netkea
KOTZCE... ii'.., .1 . Tin lnecef con

Sled with th. BU Eprtn. W.Ur
C-O- ana " rvreSnaSeXor any bin conttaeUd

TO BsrtarWater Wen Supply
W. t. oaia

MADAME MARIE

Phrenologist
Readings

Toar bsad 1c like an open
book to this lady.

SpeaksSpanish
Don't Tall To See Her
Open Today For Business

8 AJM. to 10 PJU.

Smith Bros. Drug.
305 North Gregg

14-lX- res

r.TT.TT Ueetlnt Staked
Plains LtxUe Ko. S9B
A. P. and A. M. Mon-
dayA 70 v. .: work
.in r. A. and M. M.
decrtaa

X. R. Orou. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec.

MCX.X.X1 ZiOdZ 373
IOOP bmU ararr Men-da-ytf slchL Bnlldlnf
31S. Air Baaa. S o'clock.

TTATBD oayocaUeo
Bit tort&t C&aptar r
ary 3rd Thanaaj
Klsht at 7.-3-0 p, m.

Bart ehlTa, HJ.
W O. Low. Sea.

Rexslar nectlst o
' KalthU cf Pythlat

each Toetday (renins
at 730 at Trinity Ba-p-

mt Chsreh. Bait 4th
and Beaton All menv
bars erred to attend.

L. D. Chra&a.
h.f.iinT OomsiandeT

Service
RESALE SHOP

Kow open at 113 RunntU
Don't dUcard your vied clolhlnr. let
i H then Xor you. Clothes mutt

be dean, an acta and tliei wanted.
Buy cood clothes cheaper.

Shop with us. Owned Operated by
RUTH BULL DAVIDSON

Tally Electric
' 'Company, j

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures '"

Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Give Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W. 3rd Phone 2485

HI ALEXANDER
and

LEM NATIONS

Texaco Service
Station

Tires, tubes andbatteries and
accessories

Operated by Home Town
Boys

600 E. 3rd Phone 1048

STACXTB EEKTXO UACSZXB

EXCHAKOX

ed part, KoterMaz. Sats--
ers aharpased.

90S ItalB Phoaa 34S1

StASlO REPAStaea: Lana iteck t
tubes and parta, tex&U rackets rt
atrrss with iflt. rat at nrloa. Aa--

Kstie (9a, Pftaas Jit. US

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Bmhiesw 8ei itee

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
A11 Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Plumblnx Xlxutres-Flo- or furnaces
Coahoma. Westbrook it Porsan

Box 141. Coahoma
C. C. WUllams

Plumbing

E. W. Burleson

,1102 West 3rd

Opening Welding and Repair
Shop 25 rears In Big Spring

Old Customers Welcome

FOR SALE

Two-whe-el cotton trailer

WILL BUY OR REPAIR ANY

MAKE SEWING MACHINE.

Repair Furniture. All Work

Guaranteed

J. M. LEE
1409 West Second

PHONE 1671-- M

All types welding steel pro-

ducts and trailers. No job too
large or smalL All work
guaranteed.

Blalack

Welding & Trailer
Company

911 W. 3rd. Phone 2571

CEMENT and Plaster work. Hufh
Bostlck. call 348-- 1106 E. 15th St.
CARPENTER and repair work on
houses.C. A. Gora at Taller Eectrie
720 W 3rd St.

IKE LOW GARAGE

103 West First
PHONE 2598

General Auto Repair
SpecializingIn

Motor" tune up and brake re--
Dalr.

Also heaterand radio Installa
tion.

All work guaranteed.

IT W(

WILL keep -- your ohlldran la year
home, day or nltht: bast of ears.
Mrs. Clara Smith. MS BaK. Phone
72S--

1 J
Parking Space For Our

Patrons
Shop Here For Beauty

Nationally advertised Per-
manent waving 4 way hair
cuts. The perfect cut Per
sonalizedfacials given by Mrs.
George.

A Nice Selection Of
Christmas Gifts.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

Phone 346 1211 Scurry
Day and Nlsht Turstry

Mrs. Peresyth at 1104 Kolas Street
keeps children an hours. Pbtnt
2010--

X do Plaa Qulltlnc. Phone 1180.

MRS. TlppU. m W Ilk does an
kinds af atwiBs and altaraMsB. Pk
3136--

m
Shampoo and set from $1.25
to $2.00. Machine permanent
on special.

NABORS
PermanentWave

Shop
PHONE 1252

B9LTS: eerartd avsfeUt and bat
teaa. ayalets. buttonholes. Mrs X. V
Croskar 1707 Benton. Phoaa MJ-- J.

XXl'BKIENCEO la chUdres sew-In- t.
308 M. X 13UL Mrs. X. T

BcotL

Banco your lronint to Mrs. Per
kins. 404 Donley.

BXADTX Counsels, Msdlsally a
prored CoaKtUea, as well at tt
Pitt bsby leas. Per cscBpUataatary
facial or atpotntaaaL CaJ Mrs.
Rom Bard. Phoaa Tia-- -

WILL Keep your children In your
homa. day or nlfbt; food child cars.
Mr. It. B. Denton. 600 Main. Phone
1736.

SPENCER
Foundation tannent support far ab-
domen, back and breast. Per women,
man and children. Doctor's orders
fUled. Phone 3111 after SJS. C7 X
Utb

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's CoIubUb

PermanentSpecials

$25.90 Coldwave Permanexts
for $10.00.

$20.00 Coldwave Permanent!
for $9.00.

$10.50 Machine Permaxents
for $8.50.

$8.50 Machine Permaninti
for $7.50.

$6:50 Machine Permanenti
fer $5.50.

Ace Beauty Shop
910V4 W. 3rd

Call 2255 For Appointment
(operator wanted)

ALTERATIONS

Men's aad Women's eltfeaa

H tker dont fit krint teea
Mrs. . ft PetU.

14 Male S4.

Stanley
Heme Products

Mrs. C. B. Kunley
20S X 18th Phone --25- J
SEWTNO and alterations of aU kinds,
also buttonholes and corered buttons:
BU Doutlau. Mrs. Perry Peterson.

EXPERT fur coat
and repalrlnr. Years, of ex-

perience. Mrs. J. L. Barnes. 801
Main Phone 182S--J.

MARX corered buttons. buckles,
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewlnr of aU kinds. Mrs.
T. a Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.

tfrnrs sre turnery: ears for asL
dren an hours weekly rates Mrs A

C. Hala, SM X tstk. .

REID'S
Upholstery Shop

NEW FABRICS

PICKUP and DELIVER

Read Hotel Bldg
213 E. 2nd Phone 2142

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
OPERATORS Wanted: Apply your
spare time to operating-- new S cents
candy bar machines dispensing Her-she-

and other popular bars: cash
InTestmentless than S3S0.aire phone
and addressfor Interview. Write box
T. O. car Herald.

22 Mel WaxteeV-Ma-le

WANTED .

WE need two good mechanics.

Can earn up to $100 per week.

See Mr . Hughes or lii'.

Clinkscales.

Lone StarChevrolet
PHONE 697 '

WANTED: Experienced farm and
ranch hand; if. Interested see Olenn
Petree. 3 miles Southeast Stanton.
XNTANOIBLS SALESMEN Need
three men to represent old Una legal
reierre, dividend
paying hospital policy. Must bare
ear. we will train. Write Box W.
D. Care Herald.

23 Help TTaxUd Fexule
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take compiete charts of motherless
homa of four children ages 3. 4. 8. a.
Ranch home, located three miles
from Stanton, has all modern con-
veniences. Prefer person who can
drive car. Salary. S20. weekly. See
Olenn Petree. Stanton. Texas.

FINANCIAL
Sft Baeijiess Oppertxaltles

MAN or lady to own and service
route of 1948 model machines to vend
HER&HET and other candy bars.
Spar of full time. Good monthly
Income. S197.80 cash Investment

Prompt action insures rhol-- e

loeaUons, Pof Interview tire phone,
address. 'Stat U cash avalHb!
Write Box C. C. care Herald

31 Meaey Te Leaa

MONEY for XMAS

Quick-Eas-y

$5 - - -- !50
If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borrow Here

We have helped your friend- s-

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

Phone721

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorserj No Security

Finance"Service

Company

105MAIN PHONE 1591

FINANCIAL
$1 Mosey to Lean

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To

steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company
J. B. COLLINS Mgr.

SIC

LOANS
AUTO and FURNITURE

Use Our
Protected Payment Plan.

1. Paysyour paymentsafter
7 days, if you are sick or in-

jured, under a doctors fare.
2. Pays balance If you are

totally disabled
3. Pays balance In full in

case of death.
Do more than merely

"finance" the balance
PROTECT IT on the Protected
Payment Plan.

Southwestern
InvestmentCo.

Your Neighbor For Service.

410 E. 3rd Phone 2218

a H. SEAWELL. Manager

FOR SALE

ii- - Hoxseheld Geed
JTJST Received sew shipment of
heatlnt stoves Including white por-
celain bath heaters, other radianttype heaters to sell from 810.95 up.
Hllbnrn's Annlla-i-- a. Ifll n.
Phone 448.
WATERPALL Bedroom suite for
sale; Platform rocker: Coleman
Courts. Cabin 15. call before 13 a. m.
FOR SALE: Twin metal bed; desk
and chest of drawers. Day phone
610. Night phone 2347-- J.

TWO new lnnersprtng mattressesfor
sale; Other householdfoods. 505 BeU
Phone 1647.

NSW and USED

FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY

1210 West Third

We Buy, Sell, Rent and

trade new and usedfurniture.

Hill & Son

Furniture

04 West 3rd Phone 2129

BEAUTIFUL White organdy bed-
spread and curtains to match, for
sale. Also 20 yards. 72 Inch plain cur-
tain netting. 1310 Runnels. Phone
488.
EAST Spin Drier washn machine
for salat used 10 times, like new;
alio one wheel luggage trailer, used
twice, new. 109 Qregg. Phone 1551--

BENDLX Automatic washer for sale;
A- -l condition. $180. Phone 1106--

OOOD Late model 9 ft electric
refrigerator, gas range; love seats
to sell separately or together; nearly
new; six chair dinette. 3 leaves; at-
tractive- bedroom suite; three gas
beaters; twin bedroom suite, small
tables, platform rocker; chair; open
bookcase; large baby bed; every
Item-- priced to sell. Ellis Homes.
Did. 31. Apt. 1.

42 Musical Instrameats
AUTOMATIC Record Player and ra-
dio In good condition. Phone 1204--

after 4 p. m. 907 Runnels.

PIAN'OS
Baldwin Spinets

"Choose your piano as the

artists do, buy a

BALDWIN".
Used Pianos, $125, up.

All kinds new and usedband
instruments.

- Terms or Cash
L. J. Clark, Piano Tuner

Adair Music Store
1703 Gregg St Phone 2137

45 Pets
PEDIOREED Cocker spanlsl pup-
pies for sale; Registered In A K C
and Field Dog Stud book. See at
308 W. 8th.
46 Poultry & Supplies

TURRETS
Baby-Be- ef turkeys, extra nice:
dressedready for oven. Phone 1B96-J--l.

Mrs. N. R. Smith.
If you want a top turkey, telephone
me. Broad breasted, beef -- type, fat
tened on yellow corn. J. a. Northing'
ton. Phone 143

FOR Sale lor Christmas gifts. Rhode
Island Red bantams. Finest breed-
ing; also milking goats. Phone 9542.

49 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE: New John Deere cot
ton harvester: Jonn Deere combine.
practically new and new McCormlek
Deerlng Bow binder. R. W. MeNew,
Falrvlew. Tex
WINDCHAROER and batteries for
tale; K. Merrick. Box 218. City.1

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
RATES

One Day .... So per word, 20 word mlniramm .. ..$ .60

Two Days ...4c per word, 20 word minimum 80

Three Days . . 5e per word, 20 word mlnl-mir- a .... 1.00

Foxr Days . . 6c per word, 20 word minimum .... 1.29

Fifth Day FRBE
Six Days .... Te per wertL 20 word minimum 1.40

Capitals Black Face and Type larrer
than Arate at Double Rate

Readers, per word
Cards Of Thanks, per word

COPY DEADLINES

Week Day 11 a.m.

gtttdays 4 p.ra., Saturday

FOR SALE

49A Mteeenaaeexs

NOTICE
Pete's Fruit and

Vegetable Stand

South Texas vine-ripene- d to-

matoes,- 10c lb. East Texas
pure ribbon cane and sor-

ghum syrup. Plenty fresh
water catfish, daily. Fresh
oysters by gallon or pint.
All kinds of fruits and vegeta-
bles in Season. Just received
load of Christmas trees. Full
line fireworks. See our prices
before you buy.

Wholesale& Retail
801 W. 3rd Phone 2473

See vs fer saotoreycles,

bicycles and Whlzeer motors

for blcyelej; parts and service.

Also sharpen and repair any

stake lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phone 2144

MATLOCK

Fruit & Vegetable
Stand

501 E. 2nd St.
Yes, we have them, plenty of
Christmastrees. Also pure rib-

bon cane syrup, spud's, yams,
Washington apples and can-

ning apples; other Items not
listed. Get these trees before
they are gone.

ma asr.w-- 1m4 n-- and uieU
aopper radiators fer popular make
ear, trsax aaa piskuks mubii'
tlon guaranteed PEURIPOT RADIA-
TOR SERVICE 901 East 3rd St.
FOR SALE: High Orade Hurler's
AssortedChocolatesIn 3 3 lb. boui
at 83.50 per box; 13 boxes to cartSSk
Can make Immediate deliveries IB
carton lota. Address C. E. P.. P. O.
Box 600 or telephone 824. Sweet-
water, Texas.
On Duroe Sow Furrow about first
of January; Durrow Male, one cow
and calf; some malie; circulating
kerossne heater, about 30 loads of
meiqnlte wood; bale of Western
Prolific first year seed. M L. Row-
land, Rt 1. Big Spring. 1 mile North
Moore.

JUST Received new shipment of shot-
gun shells: Including 410 gauge. Also
BB shot for air rifles. HUburn's
Appliance. 304 oregg. o.

.-- rf fn-- DlDe fOT

sale at 801 Btate St. Alio build-

ing rook for sals
BICYCLE for sale; new paint, ex
eellent condition. 823 S.eo at Ellis
Homes, Bldg. 31, Apt. 3.

' Phillips Tire Co.
SEAT COVERS
FLOOR MATS
USED TIRES

FOR ANY CAR OR TRUCK
Phono 472 211 East 3rd

2 FOR 1

HAT SALE
Men's new orecreased

corduroy hats ideal for sport
wear, fishing, hunting, work.
ets. Buy one at the regular
price.

$1.99
And We Give You One.
All Sizes Up To 7Vi

Lawson Hat Works
903 RUNNELS

Don't Forget To

Remember
There's still time for printing
Christmas Cards, Napkins,
Matches, nlaylng cards, sta
tionery, etc.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone 433

FOR SALE
Quick Steam Cleaner

For Auto and Truck Motors

JONES
Humble Station

4th andScurry

.Is
02c

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

Receiving New.
Shipment

Place Your Order Now For A

SalsburyScooter
For Christmas

Ollie McDaniel
Service Station

311 S. Gregg Phone 1340

Big Mike's Liquor
Store

Has plenty of canned beer
Have all popular brands whis-
keys, gins, wines and cham-
pagne.
Open 9 a m Close 10 p.m.

Mike Moore
Ph 2310 '2400 S. Gregg
Trade With An Old G.I.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-paull-

at treatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store 114 Mam St
10,000 bundles hetarl for sale: 3
mllfi Southeast Stanton. See Olenn
Prtre
BULBS, hyacinths, naretsius. tulips,
King Alfred narcissus, crocusia. WU-ban-

Qregg Street Nursery.

WANTED TO BUY

50 HoxseholdGoeele

FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you selL Oct our prices be'ore you
buy W L McCollster. 1001 W 4th
Phone 1261

Wanted To Buy

Good used furniture.

1000 W. 3rd.' Phone 1291-- W

P.Y. Tate Furniture

84 Mlseeuaneoxe
WANl'ISJ Olean cotton ata Sbreyar
Motor Co Phone 3T

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
One and two room furnished apart-
ments for rent to couples. 310 N.
Oregg.

TWO room modern apartment with
bath for rent, stucco house, fur
nlshed wltrf frlgldalre. 412 Dallas.
ONE Two room upstairs furnished
apartment for rent; will take one or
two small children CaU after 5:00
P m 1211 Main Phone 211--

TWO Room furnished apartments
suitable for couple. reasonable
rent. 211 N. X 2nd St
63 Bedrooms

TEX MOTEL: close In: free park-
ing; air conditioned; weekly rates
Phone 991 501 X 3rd St
BEDROOM for rent, adjoining bath,
outnlde entrancr Phone 1391

EAST Bedroom for rent. adjoining
ftistli, 424 Dallas Street
ROOM for rent, close In, convenient
to bath. 404 Lancaster, Phone 1020-J- .

65 Houses
THREE room housefor rent at Sand
Sprints E T OtaIeu.
67 Farms and Ranches
80 acre farm for rent, four room
house, city water and lights; Joins
government Hospital on West 8650.
cash for the year 1948 M. C. Lofton,
Box 167 Clyde. Texas
68 nusincss fropcrty
BUSINESS Building for rent at 403
N Oreci Bt Apply Sullivan Conoco

Station

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANT to rent nicely furnished two
or three bedroom apartment, adults
only Write Box H. C J. care Herald.
72 Houses
WANT to rent threa un
furnished houses and 10 furnished
apartments for Magnolia Ocophysl-e-al

Department Will start rent now
and occupy Jan 15th. Will be here
approximately 14 months
Phone 300, Clrlfrin Service Blore.

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
A modern six room brick home
garage, fenced back yard, trees and
hrubbrry large lot located on the

best street in Washington Place sur-
rounded by fine homes. A bargain
Excellent reasons for selling! ex
clusive listing, good terms.
80
Nice three room and bath, located
on Urge lot close to school and
within walking distance of town.
Price $3630 with f 1000 cash and bal
ance monthly
Nice three room and bath, two lots,
located In Airport addition. Price
$3000 with $1000 cash and balance
monthly
New five room and bath, very nicely
flnlih-- d with all built in features,
located In choicest location adjoining
Park Hill Addition

J, B.Collins Realtor
Call Mr McWborter
Phone923 204 RunnelsSt

BARGAINS
Two room modern housewith bath;
good part of city. $2,500. terms,
Three room house. South part of
town. $2,800. shower bath, take 8800
cash, balance terms.
Six room stucco duplex, one side
furnished, also two story garage
apartment, furnished; this all goes
at $7,000 close In
I have Several real homes In Wash-
ington Addition and an brick
home In Edwards Heights
If It s a house you want see me

C. E. READ
Phone 169W SOS Main

REAL ESTATE
80 Heuses ForSale

1. Extra nice ITve room home: Park
Hill Addition: priced to seU.
2. Hotel. 18 rooms, completely d:

all new beds; everything
goes, priced to seU.
3. Four room house, hall and bath;
narawooa noorr rour large closets.
corner lot. priced reasonable.
4. Oooa rour room home with bath
and garage: fenced back yard, near
High School
3. Fire room rock home, rock gar-
age, corner lot. near school.
fi. Six room home, modern m every
respect; large lot in Washington
Place
7. Four room furnished home: close
In; close to school; walking dis-
tance from town.
8. Four Extra good corner lots. East
.fronts on Oregg Street: priced very
reasonable.
9. Four room home, very modern,
built on garage; corner lot: fenced
back yard: on bus line. Southeast
part of town.
10. One of best three room homes
In East part of town: rood lot near
school.
II Seven room nome on Washington
Bird If you want the best, see this.
13 Five room modern home, with
paying grocery business. Eastfront; earner lot on South Scurry.
13. oooa four room house andbath;
lot 83 x 140; 3 1- blocks from
school. 12200. Email down payment.
14. Six ro.om home, with aerateapartment; good location; near
school; near bus line, 86300.
15. Extra good five room home
double garage on Main. 82S0O. will
handle.
16 Fire room house with garage.
bath, corner lot. close in. 83400.

Let me help you with your Real
Otate needs, buying or selling.

W R TATXS.

Phone3341--

703 Johnson

LIST OF BARGAINS
7 room house and twff lots on paved
street 87.300.
Two half sections of mixed land.
S32.50 per acre
Have good lots worth the money,
ir you want to build a borne, call
me about them.
Have good apartment houses, worth
the money: good Investments.

CaU Elrod Furniture, 1635
or after working hours. 1734--J.

THREE Room bouse and bath for
sale; rugs on all floors; 2 lots;
three outbuildings, located at Forsan.
R E Duncan.
Duplex, six large rooms, two baths,
also three room house on back of lot
paved street, excellent location.
rfk Hill Addition-Si-

Room FHA House and Bath.
Five Room FHA House and Bath
Suburban Home:
Six room rock nous and bath on
five acres.
Five Room House and Bath In South
Part of Town $6500 00.
Four Unit Apartment House with
separate baths, also Three Room
House on same lot close to Veteran
Hospital site.
Ogod lot located 802 W. 18th FHA
approved. $500.
Six Room FHA House and Bath fn
Washington Place, Three Bedrooms
Large Closets.
Four room house for sale; good lo-

cation, needs some repairs. 83150.
Fir Insurance Real Estate

WORTH PEELER
LOANS

Office Tel 2103 326 Night
Six room frame F, H. A. House,
Oarage. Large Lot. Fine Street, mod-
ern, excellent terms. Priced to sell
Large Apartment House, near scnooi
and hospital, well located, bringing
fn big income, priced right
nnl.v h,4..n Irri --.nrf 4th fltreets.
furnished, brining In a good income.
wu 111. riiicu .v .&,..
Duplex. One block high school. Be
imr IftrtV bl. tYWfT.

Two Small Cafes. well located.
Priced right
Several excellent businesstots tor.
sale, farms ana rancaes.

See
JosephEdwards

205 Petroleum Bid.
Day' Phone 020 Night 800

NICE Five room house for sale:
close to school and to town: paved
street. OUIe Anderson. 710 Douglas
St. Phone 1552.

SPECIAL
For Rent or Sale; house with
two Inrcc rooms and bath:
hardwood floors; couple with
one child only need apply.
Two blocks from bus line.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Building

FIVE Room house and bath fOT

sale: plenty of ekets: fenced.back
yard; three block from High School
1300 Nolan

EXTRA OOOD DOTS
IN REAL CSTATB

1 Very modern six room houset best
location In Washington Place.
2 Extra good buy, nice home: nve
rooms and bath with buUt on gar-

age on corner lot In South part
of town.
-- uu. ri. hnnu ana batn:
large double garage: priced very

reasonable on Main ot
4. Beautiful five room house In
b.-- w Tfnl Arfrfttlnn
5 Modern six rcem house doubl
garage with garage aparuneuv. .w
reasonable
6 Two five room houses on one
lot: choice rental property can be
handled with small down payment
7 Nice four room houss and batn

8 Rave ssveral choice restfinee
lot in beat loeaUons. Also business
lots. vsnun
EXTRA SPECIAL. 1280 aer Irri-

gated farm; well Improved; all land
under Irrigation making two bale
cotton per acre.
Bee me for any site farm you want
. . .... in ain .mi 1 have
lots of listings not mentioned in
this ad will be giao to nsjp
In buying or selling.

W M. JONES REAL ESTATB

101 X 15th st Phon 1823

TWO ROOM house for sale to be
moved off lot Bee at 1404 Scurry.

FOR SALE: House to be moved
three large rooms and shed; doubl
walls. $800: five miles North; two
miles West Vincent SeeE. W. Brown
on place -

SPECIAL
NEW Building on West High- -.

.. on. n.Kinl- - nrlped right.
V4 cash; balancemonthly: good

for shop, store or siorunc
SIX room house, five blocks

from Post Office; place East
corner paved; priced for quick
sale,possession.
SECTION stock farm in Mar-

tin county. 3 miles from
Lenora; good water; sheep
fence; small farm; reuemi
farm loan; fair price.
BEST location for businesson

East 3rd. street; businessand
home; bringing good money;

price is reasonble, terms; 1-- 3

cash.

Rube S. Martin
First Notolnal Bank Bldg.

I FHUflr. o-- s

REAL ESTATE
80 Hornsea For Sale

1. Completely equipped. weU located
beauty ahopfor sale at a sacrifice:
for quick delivery. Owner mutt leave
town.
2. 160 acre farm. house and
bath; butane fas, barn and out-
houses, well and windmill. S miles
from town.
3. 1 3 acres North side, can be
out into lota. Utilities except sewer:;
wUI take ear Id on this crooartr.
4. Six room house and bath, mod
ern, 3 bedrooms, lq Washington PL,
overalied lot: terms If desired.
5. Four room house and bath, al-
most new. Edwards Heights, well lo-
oted and priced right
6. Brand new five room bouse and
bath; just finished, well located.
overtlsed lot; will take car in on
this house and can finance.

C. H. MCDANIEL
Mark Wentx Insurance lnnPhone 193 Home Phone319

PROPERTY FOR SALE: Oood
house,modern barns; chicken ranch:
all equippedscientific rabbit hutches:
well stocked with rabbits of quality;
wiu sen eneap; leaving town. Will
take tood house trailer. 1309 W. 5thtt
SPECIAL Flv room brick veneer,
new double garage, concrete drive
and slff.---.11- r-' t- -. --....
$2300 will handle; balance at 4 per
cent See at 809 Aylford or call
2356--

.. SPECIAL

If you are interested in buying
a new home,worth the money
on 15th or State Street; See
me at once. Will carry over
half of purchase price in a
loan at 5 Interest
12 years to pay Phone 1633

81 Lots & Acreage

Biggest Bargain

640 acres level land; close to
Big Spring. I can show you
Profit In this. S35 Der acre.

This is a $60 question; no in
formation over the phone.

SEE ME

C. E. REED
PHONE 169-- 503 MAIN

TWO lots for sal, ene house, udat
construction, with or wltheat lot
A. a. Anderson, 811 W 7Ul Pheat
1648--J,

82 Farms & Raxehes
320 acre farm for isle: 300 culti
vation: good sanay iano; ra

bouse, well and windmill; on school
route: 28 miles West.of Lames. 825
per acre, U sold In 1947; some terms
If desired. See M. O. Price, Medlock
Motor Co. 600 X 3rd St

Dawson County Farm For Sal
480 acres well Improved, with two
sets of Improvements,on paved road,
has Butane gas. Electric lights, both
houses are modern with bath, both
wells have electric pumps, several
outside buildings such as barns,
tralnery that will hold 13.000.000 lbs.,
and this It 10m of Dawton county
best land, the whole thlnr 1 In culti-
vation. A real sic, tract of land,
with all convenience.!. Where you can
to to the City en pavement only
eight miles of the County seat La-
mesa.
For furthsr Information, contact R.
L. Cook. 311 Lester Fisher Building.

83 BusinessProperty
FOR Sale cheap; 34 x 60 ft building
on two lots; East ld of town; good
business location: sheetrock tealed.
307 Yount St

For Sale Or Trade
Dempsey'sCafe

104 MAIN ST-PHO- 1000-- W

SMALL Cafe for sale: tood location:
tood builneis; will take car as trade
In for down paymint CaU 984-- or
8658.

86 MkceHawce

CAFE for Lease. Jack's Pise. High-
way 80. Band Sprints.
NICE Lot on Orttt for sal by
owner; buUdlnr 24 x 40 to be moved;
reasonabletravel and fUI dirt Phone
172--

87 Wanted To Buy
NOTICE: Private party want to buy
medium slxe bouse, location and
price must be right; tend details
to Box 1134, Bit aprlnt

DAILY
HERALD

WANT-AD- S

GETS
RESULTS

MR. BREGER

mp$ Mark

Kime Forest
A Newsfeatura

BUFFALO, Wyo. Peter-fle-d

forests are not uncom-
mon, but it's unusual to find
one where the ossifiedtrunks
of the trees still stand up-

right
Large numbers of standing

petrified tree stumps, someof
them 12 to 15 feet in diameter
and 12 feet high, have been,
found on several high ridges
10 miles eastof Buffalo.

Prof. James D. Bump, di-

rector of the South Dakota
School of Mines Museum, as
well as other experts who
have studied the area, identi-
fied the trees as having been
of the Sequoia family, sim-
ilar to the Redwoodsin north-
ern California.

The stony stumps are be-

lieved to be at ltfast 120,000,-00- 0
years old. One has been

a landmark for years. Early
day cowboys used it as a
hitching post without realiz-
ing they were making use of
a petrified tree trunk 12 feet
high and five, feet in diame-
ter.

The tree was located near
an old roundup corral. Stand-
ing on a high knoll, it has
been gradually uncovered by
erosion.

Millions of tons of petrified
wood, in addition to the stand-in-?

stumps, are to be found
in the forest which Is a little
more than 100 miles west o!
Wyoming's Famous Devil
Tower National Monument

Call
i

728
For

Herald
A

4

Classifieds

Transportation
Schedules

CAU times are for departure)

TRAINS

TAP Terminal

Eastbound Westbound
7:10 ajs. 6:10 ajs.

10:40 pja, 1133 pa
BUSKS

(Union Terminal, 313 Runnels)

Northbound Southbound
(Kerrvilta)

9:20 ajn. 8:00 ajm.
4:20 p.m. 930 aa.

11:30 p.m. ISO pus,
4:43 p.m.
1130 pa

(SREYHOUND)

Eastbound Westbound
4:39 a m. 1:17
4:84 a.m. 3:50
8:13 am. 4:36 am.
8:28 a m. 930 am.

13.51 p.m. 1:00 pn,
1:06 p.m. 1:48 p.m.
3:34 p.m. 427 pm.
424 pin. 4:41 pa
8:17 p.m. 9:15 tun.

1134 P.O. 9:41 pm.
(AMERICAN)

Crawford Hotel Side

Eaitbound Wei (bound
3:43 a.m. 2:10 am.-9.0-

9:10 am. am.
8:53 pm. 423 pm.

AIRLINES

Municipal lrport

AMERICAN

Eastbound Westbound
1:13 p. m. a. m.
9:31 P. m. p. m,

PIONIER

Eastbound Westbound
8.07 a m. 10:17 am.
7.07 p.m. 9:19 pm.

CONTINENTAL

Northbound Southbound
am. 6 pm.
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"But THESE symbols, ladiesan' gentlemen,
still havesciencebaffled!"
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Country Club Board
Tables Building Move

Bids for reconversionof an army
surplus building as part of the
Country Club plant were tabled by
directors at the regular session
Sunday.

At the same time, the board set
Wednesdayat 5 p. m. as the time
for giving further consideration to
the matter.

Two bids were received for mov-
ing, remodeling and adding a por-

tion of the officers mess building,
purchasedby the Country Club for
Improvementpurposes,to the pres-
ent clubhouse.

Wilberforce Bowls
Over PrairieView

SAft FRANCISCO, Dec. 15.

university of Xenla,
Ohio, yesterday picked a 36--0 tri-

umph out of the first "FrultBowl"
which held nothing but Lemonsfor

the overwhelmed football team of

Prairie View university of Texas.
- Prairie View never moved be
yond Wllberforce's 25-ya-rd marker

and got that far only by inter-
cepting a third period pass.

A crowd estimated at 9,000 saw
the first All Negro college football
game ever played here.

Relief At Last
ForYourCough

PreomflTstonrelieves promptly W
causeIt goesright to toeseatof tbs
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm,andaid nature
to sootheand heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes;Tell your druggistto senyou
abottleof Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyou must like thewayIt
quickly allays the cough or you are
to naveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for CwftaCfcestColds',Bronchitis

RCA VICTOR
"A GIFT THAT KEEPS

ON GIVING"

The RecordShop

COFFEE

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In All
Court

u:sti:k nniu'k iiluq.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 501

-I- nsurance-Fire

and Casualty
Accident and Sickness --

Automobile
Hoftn.UUzRtion

Mark Wtrntx
INSUKANGB AOKNOY

"the KiiKtst Little Office
t In ng Rprlng"

467 Runnels St, Phone 198

THE KfD NEXT DOOR BECOMES
THE GftOWN-U- P JCJLISU

MkkeyROOHEY
BrianMMtYV
AnnBLYTH

JAMES DUNN not ncnM
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LAST TIMES TODAY

Clash Of Broncs,

Scotties May Be

In Cotton Bowl
DALLAS. Dec. 15. hland

Park officials today were negotiat-
ing with the Texas State Fair as-

sociation for use of the big 45,000
capacity Cotton Bowl for the semi-
final interscholastlc football game
betweenHighland Park and Odessa
next Saturday.

Demand for tickets was so great
that Highland Park officials de-

cided to seek use of the Cotton
Bowl Instead of playing the game
at Ownby stadium which seats
about 22,000.

Odessahas ordered 10,000 tickets
for its backers.

If the game is played at the
Cotton Bowl, all seats will be re-

served. They will sell for $2.00 and
will go on sale either Wednesday
or Thursday.

Denies Charge

Of Hijacking
Rhea Nell Reese, 200-pou- nd

Vernon girl pidked up In
Abilene Sunday on a local' hijack-
ing charge, protested to local au-

thorities she was unjustly accused
of taking $43 in cash fromAndrew
Taylor near a west-en-d tavern last
Wednesdaynight.

Miss Reese claimed she found
the money on the floor of a hotel
room Taylor was occupying at the
time.

Taylor, slightly built, said he
met the girl on a downtown street
and eventually wound up at the
night spot with her and a male
friend. At length, the girl Invited
him outside where, together with
the other man, shepummelled him
and relieved him of his money.

His male assailant-- is still at
large.

Pfc. C. D. Vieregge
CompletesCourse

Pfc. Charles D. Vieregge, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin W. Vieregge,
1111 N. Gregg,has graduatcd'from
oneof the Air Training Command's
airplane mechanicstraining cours-

es at Keesler Field, Miss., offi-

cials of the Training command
have announced.

Be &M? mm-- wMfIi &
MM 8V8F 1 ftfc'fe BMWMA

Pit, Vjeflgge lor spec)jjd train
lug to w mftwlmttfu; of wmv?
fofflbtrf, cttgo pUn, t 4nd
rotor aircraft.

More than I "percent of U S.

farms now have elechiplty.
The U. S. Government Printing

Office used 4,196 carloads of pap-

er in 1946.

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
ant)

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Ten Perish

In Violence

Over Texas
By The AssociatedPrtts

At least ten personsdied violent
deaths in Texas over the weekend.

One was killed In parachuting
from an airplane, one was shot
to death andseven personsdied In
traffic accidents.

William R. Cheatham,25, a radio
operator for Braniff International
Airways in Dallas, died when his
parachute failed to fully open.

He was flying in a private plane
piloted by J. W. Marshall. Jr.,
25, Dallas.

The plane developedengine trou-

ble and the two men jumped.
Marshall suffered slight injuries.
JamesDavid Mulllcan, 19, was

fatally shot while riding- - in the
back seat of a car which had been
circling a tall community Christ-
mas tree at Grand Saline, Tex.

Night Watchman Richard Mur- -

dock, 45, employed by the city,
was charged with murder. He told
the Van Zandt county Jailer that
he fired at the tires of the car and
didn't know anybody was hit until- -

a couple of hours later.
Albert Hamilton, 57, was killed

at Ranger when the car in which
he was riding and a passenger
train were in collision at a cross
ing at Ranger.

Mrs. L. V. Hall, 64, was killed
when struck by a car while cross
ing a streetat San Angelo.

Clarence Hugh Cox, 29, San An
gelo, was killed Saturday and five
others personsinjured in a head-o-n

collision between two automobiles
near San Angelo.

C. Allen McClure, 30, of Dallas,
was killed Saturday when the car
he was driving and a truck col
Ilded.

JamesBasil Douglas, 37, Beau
mont, was killed Saturday In a
fight at Houston and charges of
murder were filed against James
Griffin, 29.

Jimmy Romero,Houston,died In

an automobile collision Saturday
night near Webster.

H. L. Berry, Corpus Christ!, was
killed Saturday night when his car
overturned near Dllley.

ChamberDirectors

Discuss Projects
Reports on activities, plus dis-

cussion of developmentson other
possiblematters featured the meet-
ing of chamber of conmerce di-

rectors Monday.
J. H. Greene,manager, said that

he felt indications were good for a
consolidationof many efforts on a
central plant for fair, rodeo, agri-

cultural organization and other
agencies.He said that the Sheriff's
Possehad offered land on a tract
recently purchased south of the
airport for others to' participate --in
developmentof a central and ade-
quate plant. The fair association,
a subsidiary of the chamber's agri-
cultural committee, is agreeable,
he believed, to In that
direction.

On the possibility that there
might be some changes in the
routing of the Snyder road in Scur-
ry county) the directors, reiterat-
ing a position of seeking the most
direct route, authorized the high-
way committee to keep in contact
and work with the commissioners
court and others in event of de-

velopments.
Frank Campbell, assistant man-

ager, reported that so far as is
known at this time, all bills for the
Christmas parade have been met
and without Incurring any deficit.
Members of the staff were voted
a Christmas bonus.

Wishing Well Gains
Substantial Support

The "wishing --well" project of
the Salvation Army was off to a
good start Monday, after two days
of operation.

Monday the AmericanLegion op-

erated the "well," placed near the
corner of Second and Main, se-
curing $71.88 in contributions and
pushing the total past $100 for the
first two days. Tuesday the Le-

gion Auxiliary will superintendap
peals during the noon hour.

Proceeds from the "wishing
well" are for Christmas distribu-
tion, according to Capt. Olvy
Sheppard.

Drivers License Men
AnnounceSchedule

Inactive and off duty for several
weeks, the drivers license division
of the Texas Highway patrol is
now back on regular schedule.

C. B. Strain, who has been in
charge of the office here for sev-
eral seasons,announcedthat there
wquld bp a patrolman, on duly at

jmo" salUtttess Jifcncelorlh. strajri
jhts been III and oft duly

Ptfitfti UUitit Ui tnk &.

cation tot p"tr tor JKonm tx ft- -
ncwals may contact the patrolmen
at the old city hall building. Third
and Scurry, on thcuo days.

WeatherForecast
Dcpt of Commerce Weather

Bureau
Bta amiNCJ AND VICINITY Partly

cloudy today, tonight and Tutiday Little
chsnte In temperature

Hlth today 48. low tonight 26. high
tomorrow 48

Highest temperature this date. 83 In
1908: lowest this date. 11 In 1920, maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 38 In 1937.

WEST TEXAS Talr this afternoon, to-
night and Tuesday, colder In Tanhandle
anil ConIII I'IkIik tonight

TKMPKRATURM
City M, Mln.

Ahlltlie 44 38
Amatllla ...,,,,, 51 a7
glO flPHlNO ....,, M

E ;:;; v.: J
Ei rd ... 47 27
Fori Worlli 40 38
Qalmlon 46 40
New York L 35 30
St. Louts 50 34
Bun sets today at 5.43 p. m.. rises

Tuesday at 7:41 a. m.
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NIMITZ IS GIVEN NEW JOB UPON

RETIREMENT, TO HEAD TEXAS NAVY

AUSTIN, Dec. 15. (AP) Admiral Chester W. Nimitz today
steppedout of a Federal job Into a state job.

Gov. Beauford H. Jesterdesignatedthe native Texan and chief'
of U. S. naval operations as "Chief of Naval operations of the
Texas Navy." The Governor did not think the duties would be
burdensome.

In a telegram to Nimitz, Jesteralso said:
"The State of Texasand itspeoplesalute you you retire from

service In the United States Navy and relinquish the command
which you have honored with your superb record.

"Texans join with all the other people of America In acclaiming
you as a great American and as a naval leader greatly Instrumental
in achievingthe victory in World War II.

"Texas is justly proud of one of Its most sons and
sendsthrough me asGovernor, this messageof and
this assuranceof the love and affection of its people."

AAA Delegates

Will Convene
Delegates to the county (AAA)

convention will convene at their
Third and Scurry streets head-

quarters at 2 p. m. Thursday to
designate committeemen for 1948.

County committeemen will meet
earlier in the day for the purpose
of selecting "practicesapplicable
to the local program for next year.

Community committeemen and
delegates elected at last week's
election here included:

Community A. A. McKinney,
delegate to the county covnention;
L J Davidson allprnatp dplpgqlp,
W. PufltMl. chjHHHjIn bl tHl- -

mUnlty committee: Sam F Utich- -

flflair ylte? rhaiiiuain ) Q HrWB.IwAiA. nmttr
ttuUt tritU? KrthtnnuHf ttsttt--

mftt, Wx,tAAAA firtt alfef I

nate member, and E. T. O'Oanicl,
second alternate member.

Communltx It -- Frank MiHlnctt.
(Iclctxatc to roiutt eo ettlton. ltois
Mill, alternate ileleyrtlc, It 1) An- -'

(lerbon. chnlrinan of community
commltec; II. O. Phillips, vice-chairma-n;

P. E. Little, regular
member of community commitce;
B. M. Newton. flit alternato mem-
ber, Clarence Frjnr, seebnd alter-
nate member.

Plead Guilty To
DrunkennessCharge

Three of six ncihons picked tip
here by inumbera of the ulierlfCs
nfflPti ttviu' ilm wupHwihI ttntui'Dit

(lrt l( UUlllV III lllrtltil'b of ill link
ehlte'! nlid weie fined In justice
court proceediiiRs this morning.

One of the trio paid a $10 pen-
alty. The other two were fined
$1 and costs each.

jkA Holiday Pretty, Doris SX1 PSft

LmM.

tf.

distinguished
congratulation

Markets
COTTON

NXW YORK. Dte. IS. (AP) Cotton
futurei at noon ortee tr 43 cenU

bale lower to 23 ecnU hither than
the prerloui cloie. Dee. 39.39. March
38.30 and Mar 33.98.

LIVESTOCK
JT. WORTH. Dec. 15. (AP CATTLE

3.200: calrei 2.300. ilauihter iteen and
yearling! ilow; other cattle and ealvei
lalrlr active, fully iteady; medium to
good slaughter yearllngi. helfert and
iteers 18 00-2- 8 00; common kinds 13.00--
18.00; good xat cows 17.00-1- 9 oo; com-
mon to medium cows 14.OO-16.J-0; canners
and cutters 10.00-1- 4 00: bulls 12.00--
18 SO: good and choice (at calves 20.00--
23 00: common to medium 14.30-19.3- 0;

culls 12.00-14.5- 0; stocker and feeder
calves, yearlings and steers 17.00-23.0- 0:

stocker cows 11
HOaS 1.400: butcher hots 33-5- 0 cents

higher; top 28.73; good and choice 200-30- 0
lb butchers 28.50; good and choice

160-1- lb 23.00-26.3- 0: sows steady 24.30--
23.00; pigs unchanged 17.00-21,0- 0

SHEEP 3.500; killing classesactive and
fully steady; good Xat lames 2Z.oo-Z3.0- 0
good shorn lambs 21X0; tood thorn
yearlings with No. 1 or No 3 pelts
IB 50 tood wooied yetriimt 2000; medi

8iS; ieWil fttf liwo JJWJ raedl.
iim trade iuitt limb 17 80

fttttt. fi it 'Ar tximre pbo envrn r'jnrw n
ttfVtt WY, i,, alUKWth mot ad
vances were small and exceptions pienti--
rut

disable OTMh-- offsrtnta made
rir an am- opening tt eae .v,m

IowaI rjmMil a.ttanee hM Ui
near inttUlay

facltio Western Oil and MUslon Cotp
added r point or 10. Modest linrpove-me-nt

was shown for Youngstown Sheet.
Bethlehem Steel. General Motors. Good-
rich. U H Rubber. Western Union. Ana-
conda. American Smelling. Qeneral Elec-
tric. Johns-Manvlll- Pennsylvania nU-roa- d

and Southern Pacific Occasional
losers lnrluried Douglas Aircraft. Olenn
Martin. Woolworth. International Harves.
ter. American Can. Du Pont. Union Car-
bide. J. C Penney and Great Northern
Railway.
LOCAL MARKKTC

No. 3 Mllo 13 60 cwt. FOB Big Boring
No 3 Kaffir and mixed trains f 3 45 cwt

Ksts candled. 70 cents dnsen. cash
market, cream 73 cents lb butter 83
cents lb., hens 18.33 cents lb.

ROSS HEARING
LA GHANGB, Deo, 15. 1.H ttdMe

J. It. Filths Is scheduledto hear
Dr. Lloyd I. Ross' motion for a

new trial today in 22nd district
court.

stiun .mmm lfimwtJi.j!'miiiiMu'j,-3py- .
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Denfield Is

Sworn In As

Naval Chief
WASHINGTON, Dec. 15. m

Fleet Adm. Chester W. Nimitz to-

day steppedout as chief of "naval
operations and Adm. Louis Den-fel- d

was sworn In as his successor.
Secretary of Defense Forrestal,

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower and
many other top military leaders
and government officials gathered
at the Navy department to witness
the transfer of command.

Immediately afterwards, Nimitz
left by auto for San Francisco
where he will be stationed as a
special advisor to the secretary of
Navy.

Corridors of the Navy building
and the sidewalks outside were
lined with Navy employes as the
62 year old wartime chief of the
Pacific fleet was "piped over the
side" in traditional fashion.

The honor guard stood to atten
tion, the Navy band pjayed the
"Admiral's March" and Forrestal
steppedup to say farewell.

At the swearing in ceremony,
Secretary of the Navy John L.
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Sullivan likened Nlmlta to naval
heroes of the past and Dtnfeld
paid tribute to him as "one of the
greatest naval officers at all
times."

In a brief response,Nimitz ex-

pressed his "deep gratitude" to
the men who had served tader
him.
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